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A PROMINENT

HASKELL LADY DEAD

MRS. J. r. CLARK DIES FROM HEART FAIL- -

URE. REAMINS LAID TO REST IN THE

CITY CEMETERY AT ABILENE HER FOR-

MER HOME.

The many friends in Haskell
of Mrs. J. F. Clark were shocked
to learn of her sudden death
which occurred last Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark have
lived hero only a shortwhile, but
have won many warm friends,
whom the Free Pressjoins in
sincerecondolence to the bereft
husband,son and daughter, and
othersorrowing relatives.

The remains were taken to
Abilene for interment.

We clip the following notices
fronf the Abilene Sunday and
Monday Daily Reporter, with
referenceto herdeathandburial

From Abilene Daily Reporter
Abilene was inexpressibly

shockedto hearof the sad death
of Mrs. J. F. Clark, which occur
red atHaskell,Texas,a few min
utes after midnight Saturday
morning.

Death came very suddenly,
Mrs. Clark havingeatenahearty
supperand retired, feeling well
as usualbut later in the night
shewassuffering from insomnia
andtook a dose of powders she
wasaccustomedto take for such
trouble and fell asleep.

Near the midnight hour Mr.
Clark awoke, and finding Mrs.
Clark breathing unnaturally,
hastily called a physician, but
deathcamebeforehis arrival.

The attendingphysician pro-

nouncedthat death came from
heartfailure.

Relativeshere being notified,
Mrs. L. T. Young and Geo. S.
Brown, sisterand brother res
pectivelyof Mrs. Clark, left on
theearly morning train for Has
kell, and the funeralparty reach
ed this city at 9:85 last night on
theAbilene & Northerntrain.

The funeral will take place
from the J. F. Clark old home
stead, 410 Cyress street, this
afternoonat 8 o'clock.

Mrs. Clark was a member of
the Methodist church and al
ways took an active part in
churchwork andchurch society
work andwasmuch belovedhere
where she resided for more than
aquarterof acentury. Shewas
fifty yearsof ageandcame from
one of, thebest families, in the
South.

She leavesa husband, two
children, Miss Nannie B. Clark
and Juian Clark, both grown
and thelatter living at Dallas, a
sister, Mrs. L. T. Young; a
brother, Geo. S. Brown, both
living in Abilene; a nephew, W.
G. Swedson,Abilene, and niece,
Mrs. E. G. Batjar, Abilene; Mrs.
Walter Jennings, Abilene and
Mrs. John T, Woodson, Kirk-land- ,

Texas, ,and Miss Nannie
Louise Brown, Abilene.

The family and relatives have
the heartfoltsympathy of all the
citiaens ofAbilene in the loss of
anoble, christain wife, mother,

From Abilene Daily Reporter--

The remains of Mrs. B. B,
Clark, wife of J. F. Clark, were
laid to rest Sunday afternoonat
3:80 o'clock, the funeral taking
place,from thefamily homestead,
410Cypress street, and inter
meniin City Cemetry.

A large numberof friendsand
relatives joinedin paying thelast
tribute of love and affection to
this good woman, whosedemise
j somuch regrettedby everyone

SOME BRIGHT PROSPECTS TOR OIL AROUND HASKELL
i

OIL MEN AND COMPANIES LEASING LANDS AND WILL BORE E0R OIL. PROSPECTSARE

BRIGHT AND IT 4$ CONFIDENTLY BELIEVED THAT RICH DEPOSITS 0E OIL, GAS AND

MINERALS WILL SOON BE DISCOVERED NEAR THE CONCRETE CITY

For sometime therehas been
some excitement over the oil
prospects in the easternpart of
the county. A company at
Stamford was organized some
time ago, and stockwas sold to
raise fundsto put down a test
well on a tractof land in this
county ownedby Dr. Bunkley of
Stamford. As soon'asthis be-

cameknown, there was a rush
of oil expertsto this county, to
make leases. A man by the
nameof Clemenger of Houston
has leased a number of lai'ge
bodies of land in the southeast
partof the county. J. F. Colt,

who knewher.
Rev. Comer M. Woodward,

pastorof St. Paul's Methodist
church, of this city, conducted
the funeral services and paid a
beautiful tribute to the noble
woman, speaking particularlyof
herhigh christian characterand
manywomanlygraces.

Rev. S. A. Barnes, presiding
elder of the Abilene district, and
Rev. A. W. Hall, prtstor of the
First Methodist church, this
city, both assisted in the sad
funeral rites.

The pall bearers were: Will
Minter, Turner Rollins, H. A.
Tiilett, T. P. Davidson, Ab Holt
and John Wise.

The many friendsof the fami-
ly are deeply grieved over the
deathof this popular lady,whose
friendsarelimited only by the
list of thosewho knew her. .

Notice of Sale.
The Stateof Texas, )
County of Haskell. )

Whereasby virtue of anexecu-
tion issued out of the Justice
Courtof PrecinctNo. 1,. Taylor
County,Texas,on the 6th day of
Decemberf1911, thecauseof B.
K. Isaacsvs. A. G. Britten, etal,
No. 5208 on the docket of said
Court, directedanddelivered to
measConstableof HaskellCoun
ty, Texas,commandingme that
of the goods and chattels, lands
tenementsof the saidA.G. Brit-to- n

I causeto be.made the sum
of One Hundred Seventeenand
15-10- 0 Dollars, with interest
thereon from June 26, 1911 at
the1 rateof 10 per cent per an-

num and all costsof suit, I did
on the 8th day of December,
1911, at 5:10 o'clock p. m. levy
upon the following described
real estatesituatedin the Coun-
ty of Haskell Texas,asthe prop-
erty of thedefendant,A, G. Brit-ton-,

to-wi- t: North one-hal-f of
Lot 2, Block 5, Robertson-Da-y

Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas. Now, therefore, I will
offer for saeandsell the above
describedpropertyfor cash to
the highestbidderat the Court
Housedoor of Haskell County,
Texas, on the first Tuesday in
Febu'ary,1912, the'Imw " bIng
the,6th day of said month, be-

tween the hoursof, 10 o'clock a.
m, and .4 o'clock p. m, in satis-
faction of said judgment.

A G. Lambert,
Constable, Precinct No. ,One,
Haskell Co., Texas.

Meaty to 'Lea
on landat 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest,also to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, it you want a loan
comeandseeus.

'
, Sanders& Wilson,

of Shreveport, La., has leased
the northpart of Judge Scott's
ranch,andDr. Bunkley of Stam-
ford has leasedthesouthpart of
the ranch for the Stamford
Company. Both leases cover
several thousand acres. Mr.
Josselet,who ownsseveralthous-
and acresfive milesnorthof Has-
kell, hasleased hisland. T. E.
Ballard andJ. L. .Baldwin have
leasedtheir ranchesin the east
part of the county, which involve
about ten thousand acres, and
we heard rumors of many other
largo leases that we have not
beenable to verify. One of the

Get Your Money Back

If This Medicine Does not Satisfactorily
Benefit You

Practicingphysicians making
a speciality of stomach troubles
are really responsible for the
formula from which Rexall Dys-
pepsia Tablets are made. We
have simply profited by the ex-

perienceof experts.
Our experience with Rexall

Dyspepsia Tablets leads us to
believe them to be an excellent
remedy for the relief of acute
indigestion and chronic dyspep-
sia. Their ingredients are
soothingand healing to the in-

flamed membranesof the stom-
ach. They are rich in pepsin,
one of thegreatestdigestive aids
known to medicine. The relief
theyafford is almost immediate.
Their usewith persistencyand
regularityfor a short time helps
to bring abouta cessationof the
painscausedby stomach disor-
ders.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets aid
to insure healthy appetite, aid
digestion, andpromotenutrition.
As evidenceof our sincere faith
in Rexall DysyepsiaTablets, we
ask you to try them at our risk.
If theydo not give you entire
satisfaction,we will return you
the money youpaid us for them,
without question or formality.
They come in threesizes, prices
25 cents, S0 cents, and $1.00.
Remember,you can obtain them
only at our store The Rexall
Store. Spencer & Richardson,
Haskell, Texas.

Feed for Sale.
I haveboth headed and bundle

maizefor sale. See me at my
place eightmiles southof Haskell,
or phoneNo. one short and one
long. Center Point line.
2t-p-d J. M. Riley.

For Sale, Cfceap.

One two yearold, half Shetland
spottedpony, well 'broken, will
make nice driver for children.
A bargain if you see menow.
tf Phone196. R. S. Nolen.

TakcNatiee.
rrr2rSK.-sy-yt-itfjr".- . ;. - --,

ine wnc.narcomc ,inat every
body should save money.. Then
phone239 for feed, wood andcoaL
Your money back if not satisfied.

M. A. Clifton,

Cfceice jLtcatitas
16 choice residence lots for

saleor trade. S. L. Robertson.
Lambb We hare ah expert

tfeaaerandpreaser,who makes a
afeckltyof ladies' work. Work
tjjkd for artdelivered, Call the
Club Tailoring Company, phone
No, 10. tf

lesseeshasa geologistfrom Har-
vard University and is going
abouthis businessin a scientific
way.

From a rumor we have not
beenable to verify, there is rea-
son to believe a test has already
been made, by sinking a well in
thenorthernpart of Shackelford
county, near the south line of
this county,and thehole plugged
up until the parties can make
leaseson adjoininglands.

It is believed the HaskellPros-
pectis in the Electra oil belt and
is soon to become one of the
most famousoil fields discovered

EOR AGED PEOPLE

Old rolks Should Be Careful In Their Selection
of Regulative Medicine.

We have a safe, dependable,
and altogether ideal remedy that
is particularlyadaptedto the re-
quirements of aged people and
persons of weak constitutions
who suffer from constipation or
otherbowel disorders. We are
so certain that it will relieve
thecomplaintsandgive absolute
satisfaction in every particular
that we offer it with our person-
al guaranteethat it shall cost the
usernothing if it fails to substan-
tiateour claims. This remedy is
calledRexall Orderlies.

Rexall Orderlies are eatenjust
like candy, are particularly
promptandagreeablein action,
may be taken atany time, day or
night; do not cause diarrhoea,
nausea,griping, excessiveloose-
nessor other undesirableeffects.
They have a very mild but posi-
tive actionuponthe organs with
which they come in contact, ap-

parentlyacting as a regulative
tonic uponthe relaxed muscular
coatof the bowel, thus overcom-
ing weakness,andaiding to res-
tore the bowels to morevigorous
and healthy activity. Three
sizes, 10c., 25c, and 50c. Sold
only at our storeThe Rexall
Store. Spencer& Richardson,
Haskell,Texas.

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK?

If You Read Tils Article Through You Will
AmI If You are Youmj You Will

TMak Twice

Did you ever stop to think
that you do four things, just
four and no more? You think;
you remember; you imagine;
you act. When you learn to
think better, remember better,
imaginebetteror actbetter,you
are increasing your efficiency,
and, therefore, your income.
You may feel that you are very
successful now. Supposeyou
are; it isn't a question of what
you know, but of how beneficial
a practical business education

$BBrSCT&$
agreewith us that to violate a
part of the laws of business
meanspartial failure, and to vio-

late all the lawsjmeanscomplete
failure. You arealsoawarethat
te observeall the laws means
completesuccess. 6ur aim is
to help you observea higher per
centof the laws of success, and,
thorerore enableyou to be near-
er.tho maximum success. The
law Prof. Jamesof Harvard de--

.
i

in this State.
In this connection, we may

say, thereare other nice things
comingto Haskell in 1912. We
look for the year 1912 to bring
the greatest development Has-

kell has ever witnessed. Now
is the time to invest in Haskell
town property. Neither city
nor town valueswill ever be as
low again. It is almost impossi-
ble to realize what the near fu-
ture promises. With the ad-
vantages of water, oil, fine
rangesandfarming, this county
hasthe brightestfuture of any
county in the great state of
Texas.

claresthut the averageman only
usesten per cent of his brain
power. Supposeyou are twice
as capableas the average man?
Even that would mean you are
only using twenty per cent of
your maximum possibilities.
The purposeof our course is to
producea maximumof proficien-
cy with a minimum effort. Did
you ever stop to think that
eighty-fiv- e percent of the men of
this country are only earning
$15 a weekor less? Thatninety-tw- o

per cent fail in business be-

tween the ages of 40 and 50?
That ninety-fiv- e percent have no
money at the age of 60? We
have been very successful in
gettingmen out of the eighty-five- ,

theninety-tw- o and the ninety--

five per cent class. Why not
let us help you? We have been
marvelously successful in rais-
ing salaries, as is conclusively
provenby the letters in our cata-
logue from former students.
The businessworld wants think-
ersanddoers. There'safamine
of high priced men today; there
are thousands of men worth a
thousanddollars a year, butonly
a few worth ten thousandayear.
Bo the latter kind of a man; you
can if you will. We know that a
a manis worth only about $2.00
a day from from thechin down,
selling muscle,but ashigh as a
hundredthousanddollars ayear
from the chin up, selling brains.
Bo a chin upper and sell the
highertypo of brains; you can't
afford to bea chin downer; there
is no room for sucha man. Take
our thorough, practical course
of Bookkeeping,BusinessTrain-
ing, Shorthandand Typewriting
or Telegraphy, learn how to
think, to remember, to imagine
andact. Our large catalogue is
free for the asking, if you will
only fill in and mail tho follow-
ing blank, giving yourname and
address.

Tyler CommercialCollege,
Tyler, Texas.

Name .
Address
Course Interestedin...

TtTke faUic
This is to advise that I have

disposedof my interestm theHas.
kell Lumber Company and have
beensucceededas Secretary and
Manager by Mr. J. G. RusselL

I desire to "express my heart--
felt thanksto my many friendsand
customerswho havestood bv me
so earnestlyandassureyou that I
appreciatethe loyal support aad
businessthat you havegiven me.

y successorm bo ttraager to
you, having been in the lumber
business here in Haskell for a

PRIMARY SENTI-

MENT GROWING

AN APPEAL TO DEMOCRATS TO 0ET INLINE

AND ADOPT PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARIES

IN TEXAS. PROMINENT DEMOCRATS

FAVOR THEM.

Mart, Texas,Jan. 8 The fol-

lowing addresshas been issued
to the Democratsof Texas:

"Previous notice hasbeen giv-

en of the organizationof the Peo-
ple's Rule (Democratic) League.
As outlined in the preliminary
announcementone of the objects
for which the League was or-
ganized is to securethe adoption
of the presidental primary in
Texas. While our present elec-
tion law contains a provision
which canbe utilized to secure a
presidental primary, yet the law
does not go far enoughand it is
the desire and wish of a large
number of the democraticvoters
that a presidential primary be
hold. The statecommittee will,
as a matter of course, follow
long established precedents in
the state by ordering primary
conventions which will select
delegatesto county conventions
which in turn will senddelegates
to the state convention and the
state convention when assem-
bled will select delegatesto the
national convention and make
such instructions as its member-
ship desires. If this procedure
is followed the members of the
state committee will be acting
entirely within their powers and
consistentwith pastmethods in
this statewith but one excep-
tion. As thematterstandsnow
no one is authorizedto say to the
statecommittee that the Demo-
craticvoters of this state favor
this or that plan. The only way
to ascertainwith even reasonable
accuracythewishesof the dem-
ocratic voters is to circulate pe-

titions among the democrats
asking the committee to call a
presidentalprimary. If a suf-
ficient numberof volunteers can
be secured who will circulate
thesepetitions, the League will
prepareand have printed such-petition-

s

and when they have
been securedwill present them
to thestate committee. There-
fore, every democrat who will
volunteer to circulate these pe-
titions andwill do so without de-
lay is earnestly requested to
sendhis name and post office
addressto A. M. Kennedy, Sec-
retary of theLeague,Mart, Tex-as-.

As theLeaguohasno funds
eachperson who will agree to
circulate thesepetitions should
enclosea stamped self address-
ed envelopefor reply."

numberof years and I earnestly
trust thatmy old friendsand cus-
tomerswill give to Mr. Russell
that sameloyal support that you
havegiven me.

Again thanking you for your
pastbusinessandwishing for you
andthe Haskell LumberCompany
everysuccessfor 1912, 1 am.

Yours Sincerely,
C D. Long

With referenceto the aboye I
desire to say that I shall at ill
timestakepleasurein servingany
of toy eld fneadV 4 mmwho havedealtwith hR I
have been,connected withUha
lumberyardsat Haskell as well atthe old customers of the Haskell
Lumber Company, ad witFgiW
youthebwtatthelwtariweoui--'
statentwith good
pbt, and win appreciate vmt
businessin the future. Cai to-s- ee

me when needing lumber. Sany kind of building material
I wiM treatvou right; ?w.

Very trutyyours, '
; ,' ,

t J. G. fiutnH. .
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Sheriff's Sale

Uvnrln..nfnn nwlnr nf sn1 .

issued by the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell Countv, Texas,
on the9th dav of Januarv 1912. i

'
asdirected by the termsof a judg--

ment rendered in said court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plainttff, and V. T.
Smith, H. J. Howard andunknown
owner, defendants, No. 766 are
defendantsin favor of said plain-

tiff, and against said defendant
unknownowner, the cause of ac-

tion being dismissedas tn the de-

fendantsW. T. Smith and H. J.
Howard for thesum of Thirty-on- e

and 32-10-0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
and costs); with interest on said
sumat the rate of six percentper
annum from date of judgment,
togetherwith all costsof suit and
to me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I

haveseized,levied upon, and will,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said mbnth, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the city of Haskell between the
hoursof 10 o'clock a. m. and 4
o'clock p. m. on said day proceed
to sell at public auction tor cash
to the highestbidder all the right,
title and interest the unknown
owner had on the first day of Jan.
1901, or at any time thereafter in
and to the following described1
real estate,levied upon on the 9th
day of Januarv1912 as the pro-

perty of unknown owner to wit:
All that tract or parcel of land

lying and being situated in Has-

kell County, Texas, and being a
part of the Peter Allen survey of
3129 acresof land, known as Ab-

stract No. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patent No. 365. Vol. 17, Survey
No. 140, andbeing moreparticular-
ly described as Lot No. Four (4)
in Block No. Fourteen(14) in the
original town of Haskell, Texas,
as the sameappears upona map
or plat ot said town duly recorded
in the Deed records of Haskell
County, Texas, in Vol. M5, at
pages320 to 323, to which record
reference is hereby made for a
more definite description of said
property.

Said saleto be made by me to
satisfy the above described judg-
ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
real estate,in favor of theStateof
Texas, togetherwith interest and
the cost of suit, and the proceeds
of said saleto be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Said sale
will be made subject to the de-

fendant'sright to redeem the said
property within two years from
the dateof saleby complying with
the provisions of law in such cases
madeand provided.

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff, Haskell
County, Texas. By M. S.
Edwards,deputy.

mm

How to-cur- a cold is a question
in which many are interested in
just now. Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy haswon its great reputa-
tion and immense sale by its re-

markablecureof colds. It can al-

waysbe dependedupon. For sale
by all dealers.

. m m

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the9th day of January1912, as
directedby the terms of a judg
ment rnedered jn said Court on

the2nd. day of Dec. 1911, in a cer
tain cause wherein the State oi
Texas is plaintiff, and William
Schram No. 779 is defendantin
farorof said plaintiff, andagainst
saiddefendantWilliam Schramfor
we1MB of xnreeana yo-x- w uoi-ssj- cs

(for Stateand County taxes,
interestpenaltyandcosts),with in
tereston said sum at the rate of
six oercentper annumfrom date
of judgment, together with all

coatsof suit and to me directed
and delivered as Sheriff of said
Haskell County, I haye seized,
levied upon, andwill, on the first
Tuesday in Febuary 1912, the
samebeing the 6th day of said

.month,at..- -
the Court House

-
door

JLi' "W,CVmwff.jB.thA

of Haskell between the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock

:P- m. on said to sell

at for cash to
all the

and the Wil- -

had on the first
of or at any

in and to the
real upon

on the 9th of as
the ot

All or
of and
in and

a of No. 36 of
the

to the of

by No. 13,
as No.

No. 76, for
is to

Vol. 23 396 and 397 of the
of

the of said
this suit is

for the of
and
the

is
to own is as

at the S. W. of a
100 acre in the N. E. 1-- 4 of

the and
the same100acres

to E. L. by J. J. et al;
on the S. line of the

N. 1--2 of said 475 1--2 varas
to a in the S. line of the N.
W. 1--4 of said No. 36 for a

475 varas
to a the S. W. of a
40 acre to E. L.

by J.J. et al,
1--2 to a the

S. E. of the said 40 acre
S. 475 to the of

and 40 acres
of more or is

in a
J. J. and

A. to and
14, and

in Vol. 46 at 242 of the
of

to is
by for a more de

sale to be by me to
the

the lien
by law for the pen

and real
in of the of

the of the
of to be to the

will be
.to the

to the
two the

of by the
of law in cases

and
W. D.

By M. S.
..

for the
.l - m mm

of
No. A. B. )

vs
J. V, et al. )

In the

by of an of
sale outof the
ot on ai

in said on
the day of A. D. in

ot A. B. and
J. W. J. H.
and H. R. No. on
the of said I on
the ot A. D.
at 2:30 p. m. the

and
of in the

of All
ot

in and
15 3-- 4 acresof out of

the Red
No. 75,

more particularly
as out of

No. 39 of said and
by and as

at the
of Dr.

is 404 1--2 vrs.
and 767 yrs ot the

of this No.

Press Has the exclusive
for Haskell County for the

gradeArt Calendarsandhang-
ersproducedby the Collins

Co. Philadelphia. We
swellestline samplesyou

usyourorder for calen-
darsfor 1913 early. We can please

workandprice. Call andyour calendars phoneusand
will bring; thesamplesto you.

day proceed
public auction the'

highest bidder right, title
interest defendant

liam Schram day'
January 1907 time

thereafter following
(escribed estate. Jevieu

day January1912
property William Schram

to-wi- t:

that certain tract parcel
land lying being situated
Haskell County, Texas,

being part Section
Wise County School Land,

Patented Commissioners
Wise County, Texas, June 25th,
1858 Patent 284, Vol.
known Abstract 405,
Survey further descrip-
tion reference herebymade

pages
Deed records Haskell County,
Texas, part section
upon which brought

foreclosure taxes,
interest,penalties, cost, etc.,
which land plaintiff avers that
defendantWilliam Schram as-

serting follows:
Beginning Cor.

tract

rART
The
ag'ency
High
Mfg'.
the
saw.
you

we

i FreeL
above described section

being conveyed
Carr Pounds

Thence West
section

stake
section

corner; Thence North
stake, corner

tract conyeyed
Carr Pounds Thence
E.475 varas stake,

Cor. tract;
Thence yaras place
beginning containing

land less. Said land
fully described certain deed
from Pounds wife Sarah

Pounds William Schram
dated Jan. 1909 recorded

page Deed
records Haskell County, Texas,

which record reference here
made complete

scription.
Said made

satisfy described judg
ment foreclosing provided

taxes,interest,
alty costs, against said
estate, favor State
Texas, togetherwith interest and

.costs suit, and proceeds
said sale applied

satisfaction Sale
madesubject defendant's
right redeem said property
within years from date

sale complying with pro-

visions such made
provided.

Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

Edwards,Deputy.

Subscribe Free Press

Sheriff's Sale.
The State Texas.

1330. Carothers

Watkins
District Court Haskell

bounty, iexas.
Whereas, virtue order

issued District Court
MasKeli county, icxas,

judgmentrendered court
29th Nov. 1911,

favor Carothers against
Watkins, Watkins

Biggs, 1330
docket court, did,
10th day January 1912

o'clock levy upon
following described tracts
parcels landsituated coun-

ty Haskell, Texas, to-wi- t:

that certaintract land situated
Haskell County, Texas,

being land
Two League River Coun-

ty School Land Survey
being described

follows: Being Sub-

division survey
described metes bounds
follows, to-wi- t: Beeinning
Northwest corner Miller's
place,which East

South North-
west corner Subdivision

CALENDARS!

of

in

thereof.

PressPub.
39; thence West 20 varas; Thence
North 250 varas; Thence East 80
varas; Thence North 73 varas;
Thence East 100 varas; Thence
South 75 varas; Thence East 75
varas; Thence South 217 varas;
ThenceWest 75 1--2 varas; Thence
South 150 varas;Thence West 75
1--2 yaras; Thence South 156;
varas; Thence West 160 varas;
Thence North 119 varas to the
placeof beginning.

And on the 6th day of February
A. D. 1912, being the first Tuesday
of said month, betweenthe hours
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock
p. m. on said day, at the court-
house doorof said county ot Has-
kell, Texas, I will offer for sale
and sell at public auction, for cash,
all the right, title and interest of
the said J. W. Watkins,,J. H.
Watkinsand H. R. Biggs in and to
said propertyas it now exists and
as it existedon the 18th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1910.

Dated at Haskell, Texas,thisthe
10th day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
If. S. Edwards,

Deputy.
hi m

Ft4ty Kibey Pis
always give satisfaction because
they alwaysdo the work, J. T.
Shelnut, Bremen, Ga., says: "I
haveusedFoley Kidney Pills with
great sausiactionand round more
relief from their use than from
anv other kidney medicine, and
rye tried almost all kinds. I can
cheerfullyrecommend themto all
sufferes from kidney andbladder
trouble." Forsale by Rober

m ma
SubscritoittL

Sheriff's Sale.
TheState of Texas.

No. 863. M.A.Clifton)
vs.

A. J. Dyches,et al. )

In the District Court of Haskell
County, Texas.

Whereas by virtue of an order
of sale issuedout of the District

Free

A. M.
of have

Give
se-

lect or

aboye

Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said '

court on the28th day of Novein-
her A. D. 1911, in favor of M. A.
Clifton and againstthe said A. J.
Dyches, J. H. Shipman, J. B.
Netherlain and J. F. Pinkerton,
No. 863 on the docket of said
court, I did, on the 10th day of
JanuaryA. D. 1912,at2:30 o'clock,
p. m. levy upon the following
described tracts and parcels of
land situated in the county of
Haskell and Stateof Texas, towit:
All that certaintract or parcel of
land, lying and being situated in
Haskell County, Texas, and being
Lot No. Nine (9) in Block No.
Seven (7) of the Cottage Lawn
Addition to the town of Haskell,
Texas, and on the 6th day of
February A: D. 1912, being the
first Tuesday of said month, be-

tween the hours of10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, at
the courthousedoor of saidcounty

of Haskell, Texas, I will offer for
saleand sell at public auction, for
cash,all the right title and interest
of the said A. J. Dyches, J. H.
Shipman, J. B. Netherlain and
J. F. Pinkerton in and to said
propertyas it now exists and as
sameexistedon the 17th day of
FebruaryA. D. 1908.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the
10th day of JanuaryA. D. 1912.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy,
m i.i am

When herchild is in danger a
woman will risk her life.tajsakect
it. No great act of hsBBBBSss or
risk of life is necessarytoprotect
a child from croup. Give Cham-
berlain'sCough Remedy and all
dangeris avoided. For saleby all
dealers.

Nttice af Staffs Sab.
(Real Estate)

By virtue of an order of sale
issued out of the Honorable Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County, on
the8th, dayof JanuaryA, D. 1912,
in thecasesJ.If. Radfordverses,
B. W. Gay. R, M. Dickenson,M. A.
Rote, S. A. Commons, F. M,
Morton, H. C. Butler, H. D. Rial
andT.J.Parent No. 717, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered, I have levied upon this
11th dayof January A. D. 1912,
andwill, betweenthe hours of 10
o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesdayin February
A, D. 1912, it being the 6th. day
of said month, at the Court House
door ot said Haskell County, in the
town of Haskell, proceedto sell at

ihmi mWimkmmmdiOa ifl-J-
te highest

bidder, for cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which
B. W. Gay, R. M. Dickenson,M. A.

Rose, S, A, Commons and F. M.

Morton had on the 31st day of
DecemberA. D. 1908, or atany time
thereafter,of, in and to the follow-

ing describedproperty, to-wi- t:

All that certain, tract of parcel

ever

JmPrmmm,

of land, lying and being situated
in Haskell County, Texas, and
known as a part of the NE 1--4 of
the B. B. B. & C. R. R. Co., sur-

vey
I,

No. 12, containing 98 acres,
and more particularlydescribedby

metesand bounds as follows, to-w- it:

Beginning at the N. E. Cor. of
surveyNo. 12 for the N. E. Cor.

of this tract; Thence W. with the
N. B. line; Thence S. 30 ft.; to a
stake; Thence West 34 ft. to a
stakeand pile of rock in the N. E.
Cor. of the Stamford Cemetery
Grounds;Thence S. with theE. B.
line of said cemetery grounds 248

ft. to a stakesetfor the S. E. Cor.

of thesameline; Thence W. with
the S. B. line of said cemetery
grounds1,500 ft. to a stakeset in

the E. boundary line of Swenson
Ave for the S. W. Cor. of said
Cemetery grounds; ThenceS.with
theE. B. line of Swenson Avenue
1,533 ft. to a stake in said E,

n

Co.J
B. line for the S. W. Cor. ot atract
hereinconveyed;Thence E. 2,636
ft. to a stakeand rock pile in the
E. B. line of said survey No. 12;
Thence N.with saidE. B. line 1,811
ft. to the place of beginning, con-
taining 100 acres of land, less 2
acresdeededto theWichita Valley
Ry. Co. andbeing a strip of land
50 ft. x 1774 ft. said property
being levied on asthe property of
B. W. Gay to satisfy a judgment
amountingto $3,152.55, in favor
of J. M. Radford and costsof suit.

Given undermy handthis 11th,
day of JanuaryA, D. 1912.

W. D. Falkner.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

m ii m

Haw's Tkis.
We offer One Hundred Dollars

Reward for any case of Catarrh
thatcannotbecuredby Hall's Ca-

tarrhCure. F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, O.,

We, the undersigned, have
knownF. J. Cheney for the last
IS years,andbelieve him perfect-
ly honorable in all business trans-
actions,and financially able to car'
ry out any obligations made by
his firm.

WaUsir,Xiaissft tYMazrH
WhokaaleDruggists,Toledo, O.
Hall's CatarrhCureis takso in

ternally,acting directly uponthe
blood andmuscoussurfacesof the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price, 75c per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists.

Takt Hall'sFamily Pills for con-
stipation.

This is campaign year and you
should take the Free Press and
keepup with countyaffairs. Sub-

scribe now. Only $1.00) per an--

Notice of Sheriff's Sale.

(REAL ESTATE)

Whereas,by virtue of an order '

of sale issuedout of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgmentrendered in cause
No. 862 in said court on the 15th
day ot December,1911, in favor of
Lee Pierson againstC. E. Bowers,
W. D. Rivers, Geo. L. Webb, D. M;

Cogdell, Jr., Mrs. Fannie Bowers,
G. M. Sims and S. W. Wilkerson,

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff of Has-

kell County, Texas, did. on the
10th day of January, 1912, at 9
o'clock a. m. sieze and levy upon
the following described tract and
parcel of land lying and being sit-

uated in Haskell County, Texas,
towit:

200 acres of land out of the
JohnConnerSurvey No. 73, Ab-

stractNo. 97, PatentedOct. 30th,
1857, by PatentNo. 817, Vol. 12,
describedby metesand bounds as
follows: Beginning at the S. E.
cornerof the said John Conner
survey; Thence North 1095 varas
to a corner in the Eastline of said
Connersurvey; Thence West 1210
varas to corner; thenceSouth 341

varas; thence East 260 varas;
thence South 754 varas to the
South line of said survey; thence
east950 yaras to theplace of be-

ginning; said land being located
aboutsix miles Northwest of the
town of Haskell.

And notice is hereby giventhat,
on the 6th day of Febuary, 1912,
same being the first Tuesday of
said month, between the hours of
ten o'clock a. m. and four o'clock
p. m. of said day, at the Court
housedoor of said county in the
town of Haskell, I will offer for
saleand sell at public outcry for
cash theabovedescribedproperty,
foreclosing the vendor's lien there-
on, and will apply theproceeds of
thesaid saleto the satisfaction of
thejudgmentof the said Lee Pier-so-n

in thesum of Four Thousand
Forty-si- x and 97-1- 00 ($4046.97)
Dollars, with interest from Dec-

ember 15th, 1911, at the rate of 8
per cent and all costsof suit, in
cluding the costof executingthis
writ.

Witness my hand officially at
Haskell,Texas,this the 10th day
of January,1912.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.

m i.i
Notice of Sale.

The Stateof Texas, )

County of Haskell )

J. L. Wright vs. No. 784 G. W.
Sullivan, et al. In the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas.

Whereas,by virtue of an order
of sale issued out of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on a judgment rendered in said
court in the aboye styled and
numbered causeon the 28th day
of November, 1911. I did on the
11th day of January,1912, at 10
o'clock a. m. levy upon, seizeand
take into my possessionthe follow-
ing describedtracts or parcels of
land situatedin thecountyof Has-
kell, State of Texas, to-wi- t: All
of lots Ten (10), Eleven (11), and
Twelve (12) in block Nine (9) of
the South Side Addition to the
town of Rule, Texas,as the same
appearsupon a map or plat of
said addition recorded in volume
34 and at nacre 630 of the tm1
recordsof Haskell County, Texas;
and on the 6th day of February,
vtu, neing tne first Tuesdav of
said month, betwen the hours of
10 o'clock a. m. and4 o'clock n. m.
on said day, at the court house
door of said county, I will offer
for saleand sell at public auction
for cashthe abovedescribedprop-
ertyaslamcommandedanddirect-
ed to do by virtue of said judg-
ment, which judgmentis a tfsta-dos-wa

of the vendor's Ken pe
Mid property as it existed h
lstdayof January,1910;andI will
apply theprtaedstowartathepey.
ment of the judgmentrenderedin
aboyecausefortwohundrtdtwenty
eight dollars and thirty eightcents
wiw interest at 8 per cent par
annumfrom November 28, 1911,
andall costsof suit.

Witness my hand this 11th day
of January,1912.

W. D. Fftllmi- -

Sheriff of Haskell County, Texas.
H?!v ... ... XAx ritxJflr theFreePra
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Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale,

issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January 1912,
as directed by the terms of a
judgment rendered in said Court
on the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certaincausewherein the Stateof
Texas is plaintiff, and unknown
owner No. 753 is defendant in
favor of said plaintiff, and against
said defendant unknown owner
ior the sum of Forty Two and
75-1(1- 0 dollars (for State and
County taxes, interest, penalty
and costs), with interest on said
sunvatthe rateof six per cent per
annum from dateof judgment, to-

gether with all costsof suit and to
me directed and delivered as
Sheriff of said Haskell County, I
haveseized,levied upon, and will,
on the first Tuesday in February
1912, the samebeing the 6th day
of said month, at the Court House
door of said Haskell County, in
the City of Haskell between the
hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and
4 o'clock p. m. on said day pro-
ceed to sell at public auction for
cashto the highest bidder all the
right, title and interest the defen-
dantunknownowner had on the
iirst day of January 1899 or at

- any time thereafterin and to the
following described real estate,
levied upon on the 9th day of
January 1912 as the property ot
unknown owner, to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County, Texas, and being a part
of the Peter Allen Survey of

x 3129 acresof land' and known as
Abstract No. 2, Certificate No. 136,
Patented to the Heirs of Peter
--Allen on the 31st day of Decem-
ber1866 by Patent No. 365, Vol.
17, SurveyNo. 140 andbetter des-
cribed as Lot No. Eight (8) in
Block No. Thirteen (13) in the

, town of Haskell, Texas, as the
' sameappearsupon a map or plat

of said town duly recorded in Vol.
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deed Records of Haskell County,
Texas, to which record reference
is hereby made for a more com-
plete description of said property:

Said sale to be made by me to
, satisfy the above describedjudg--.

ment foreclosing a lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penalty and costs, against said
realestate,in favor of the Stateof
Texas,togetherwith interest and
the costsof suit, and the proceeds
of said sale to be applied to the
satisfaction thereof. Saidsalewill
be madesubjectto the defendant's
right to redeem the said proper-
ty within two years from the date
of sale by complying with the
provisions of law m such cases
made andprovided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M. S. Edwards,

Deputy.
m

TneFreePressis prepared to
do your job printing on short
notice. We carry a nice line of
stationery. Let us have your
next order.
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Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of an order of sale,
issuedby the Clerk of the District
Court of Haskell County, Texas,
on the 9th day of January1912, as
directed by the terms of a judg-
ment renderedin said Court on
the 2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a cer-

tain cause wherein the State of
Texas is plaintiff, and" unknown
owner, W. T. Smith and H. J.'
Howard, No, 765are defendants
in favor of said plaintiff, and
against said defendant unknown
owner, causeof action being dis-

missedas to the defendantsV. T.
Smith and H. J. Howard for the
sum of twenty-seve-n and 17-10- 0

dollars (for State and County
taxes, interest,penaltyand costs),
with interest on said sum at Nthe

rate of six per cent per annum
from date of judgment, together
with all costs of suit and to me
directed and delivered asSheriff of
said HaskellCounty, I haveseized,
levied upon, and will, on the first
Tuesday in February 1912, the
same being the 6th day of said
month, at the Court House door of
said Haskell County, in the City
of Haskell between the hoursof
10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p.
m. on said day proceed to sell
for cash at public auction to the
highestbidder alltheright, title and
interest the defendant unknown
owner had on the first day of
January1901 or any time there-

after in and to the following des-

cribed realestate,levied upon the
9th day of Jannary 1912 as the
property of unknown owner,
to-wi- t:

All that tract or parcel of land,
lying and being situatedin Haskell
County. Texas,andbeing a part of
the Peter Allen Survey of 3129
acresof land and known as Ab-

stractNo. 2, Certificate No. 136,
surveyNo. 140, Patent No. 365,
Vol. 17 and beingmore particular-
ly describedas Lot Three (3) in
Block No. Fourteen (14) of the
original town of Haskell, Texas,as
the sameappearsupfn a map or
plat ot said town duly recorded in

the Deedrecords of Haskell Coun-

ty, Texas,in Vol, M5, pages320 to
323, to which record referenceis
hereby made for a more complete
description of said property.

Saidsale to be made by me to
satisfythe above described judg-

ment foreclosing the lien provided
by law for the taxes, interest,
penaltyand costs,againstsaidreal
estate, in favor of the State of
Texas,togetherwith interest and
costsof suit, and the proceeds of
said sale to be applied to the satis-

faction thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendant's
right to redeem the said property
within two yearsfrom the date of
sale by complying with the pro-

visions of law in such cases made
and provided.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

By
M.S. Edwards,

' Deputy.
-

SendTheFreePressto a friend
backEast
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We havemovedCo theC. D. Grissom & Son
buildind, wherewe arebetterprepared than
ever to serveyou in
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We appreciateyourliberal patronagein the
past,andpromiseto give you the best ser-
vice andbestgoodsto behadin the future.

Haskell Co-Opcrat-ive
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Sheriff's Sale
By virture of an order of sale,

issued bv the Clerk of the Dis-

trict Court of Haskell County,
Texas, on the9th day of January
1912, as directed by the termsof a
judgmentrendered in said Court
on the2nd day of Dec. 1911, in a
certaincausewherein the State of
Texas as plaintiff, and V. R.
Vaughan and Unknown Owner
No. 752 aredefendantsin favor of
said plaintiff, and against said de-

fendantsW. R. Vaughan and Un-Kno-

Owner for the sum of For-ty-tw-o

and 75-10- 0 dollars (tor
Stateand County taxes, interest,
penalty and costs), with interest
on said sum at the rate of six per
cent per annum from date of
judgment, togetherwith all costs
of suit and to me directed and de-

livered as Sheriff of said Haskell
County, I have seized,levied upon
and will, on the first Tuesday in
Febuary1912, thesamebeing the
6th day of said month, at the
Court Housedoor of said Haskell
County, in the city of Haskell be-

tweenthehoursof 10 o'clock a. m.
and 4 o'clock p. m. on said day
proceedto sell ajt public auction for
cashto the highestbidder all the
right, title and interestthedefend-
antsW. R. Vaughanand Unknown
Owner had on the first day of Jan-
uary 1899 or at any time thereaft-
er in and to the following describ-
ed real estate,levied upon on the
9th day ot January 1912 as the
pioperty ot W. R. Vaughan and
Unknown Owner to-w- it:

All that certain tract or parcel

t

scholar-
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opportunity
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Scholarship Sale.
The Presshas single

double scholarship in the
Henry Business which

open in Haskell January
young or

lady contemplatesattending
thisschool save dol-

lars seeing us
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of land lying and being situatedin
Haskell County, Texas,and being
a part of a surveyof land original-
ly granted to the Heirs of Peter
Allen by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
SurveyNo, 140, and known as
AbstractNo. 2, Certificate No,
136 andbetter described as Lot
No. Seven (7) in Block No. 13 in
the town of Haskell, Texasas the
sameappearsupon a map or plat
of saidtown duly recorded in Vol,
M5 at pages 320 to 323 of the
Deedrecords of Haskell County,
Texas, record reference
is herebymade for a more com-

plete descriptionof said property.
Saidsale be madebyme to sat-

isfy theabovedescribed judgment
foreclosingthe lien provided by law
tor the taxes,interest,penalty and
costs,against said real in
favor of the State ot Texas, to-

getherwith and the costs
of suit, and proceeds of said
sale to be applied to the satisfac-
tion thereof. Said sale will be
made subject to the defendants'
right to redeem thesaid property
.within two yearsfrom the of
saleby complying with the pro-

visionsof law in such cases made
andprovided.

W.D.FsJtaer.
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
By If , S. Edwards, Deputy.
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Subscribe for the FreePress.

A Good Gentle Family Horse not
over 8 years old wanted

Henry'sBusiness College As-

sociationwill exchange
good in the Haskell term

school alsogood in. our perma-

nentschool ut Wichita Falls Tex.
for a good gentle family horse
not over 8 years old. This is a
good for the young
man onthe farm. While feed is
high sell that extra horse for
somethingthat will begoodafter
the horseis dead. Cull on us at
Fox Hotel or leave word at Has-

kell FreePress.

Notice

The bestmen in the town have
failed to meet their accounts
with me, owing to business con-

ditions, and for this reasonI
forced to close my books. On
February 1st 1912, my books
will bo closed to every one. The
rich as well as the poor. I will
sell coal andgrain for cash ) and
for cashonly. If your occount
with with me for last month is
not paid pleasecall at my office
andmake promptpayment.

A. Chambers.

For
Free a or

for sale
College

will up

15th. Some man young
who

can several
by at once.

to which

to

estate,

interest
the

date
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An Injunction Wanted.
Do you favor limiting the powersof

tho courts?"
"Just now," replied tho statesman,

I'm In favor of extending them.
What I want Is some way to get an
Injunction that'll prevent publications
from putUng all the funny stories Into
print before I get a chanceto tell 'em
to my constituents."

Let the FreePress do Jyour job
printing.

VIEWPOINT OF OTHER FELLOW

How Attorney General Wlckeraharr.
Selected His Playmates Whin

He Was a Boy.

When Attorney General Wicker
aham was a plain, every day citizen
and lived In Tenth street near Fifth
avenuo, New York, a few years agot
the tide of Immigration was already
beginning to flow In that direction
In consequence,It was a rough crowd
ot boys of all nationalities that gath-
ered about tho curb to play tneli
streetgames. '

Master Wlckersham was frequently
admonished by his mother to avoid
the neighborhoodtoughs. On one

Bhe emphasizedher remarks by
saying:

"You know what I mean, son; play
only with boys whosefathors are gen-
tlemen."

This speechmade quite an Impres-
sion on the lad. A few days later be
entered the library, where his mather
was entertaining guests, accompanied
by a dirty, unkempt little Italian.

"See, mother," he exclaimed tri-
umphantly. "I've brought Tony home
to play with me. I asked him If his
father was a gentleman, and he said
be was."

The Growing South.
The south Is forging ahead at a

great rate. The fourteen southern
states, with Missouri and Oklahoma,
have a population et 81,000,000, or
only 1S.000.M0less than the total pop-
ulation et tke Unite SKatea In ISM.
ttnee ISM the sixteen southern states
neve Increased tne annual, rain ef
their mineral production from fM,-M0.M- 0

to 1840,000,000, as against
SIMJOO.OM In the whole country la

jagff 'Their Manufactured products
pfare a Tata wlthla St,MQ,0M,0M ef

ef Ike waeto country tatttjr
Wi M9 idsjfjl nHsfVIM Jm1 VssBv

Hjm an, The sontaom stotca aa
nvgta enammto snasnnsl lammm ManW 1 MMJsrBMJ aMm FSmT fRWnV Vsf

a akM aahy MM.tM.0M lens thanana
ef all caperts fraaa the

la ISM. Chicago American.
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SCHUYLER'S HAPPY THOUGH!

How RevolutionaryGeneral Convertet
Dutch Farmers to His Plan

for a Canal.

It is not known who first concelvec
the mngntflcent Idea of connecting b
a canal Lake Erie with the Atlantic
ocean. Experiments to improve the
navigation of the Mohawk by meani
of swall canals and locks had been
tried years before Do Witt Clinton
built tho Erlo canal. Tho purpose
which was to connect Lake Ontario
through the Mohawk with tho Hudson
met with a formidable obstacle at
Little Falls, where the river descend
ed for a mile or two over a series oi
rapids.

General Philip Schuyler of Revolu-
tionary fame had planned a series ol
locks to overcomethis descentof the
river. Knowing that the successol
tho project would dependupon tho fa
vor with which the Dutch farmers, set
tied near the river, received It, ho vis
itcd them. Colling a meetingat a tav-
ern, ho unfolded his plan. The old
Dutchmen loved and honored Schuy
ler, for ho was tho head of an old
Outch family. They were delighted
with the prospectof tho commerceol
tho statesailing past their farms, but
they could not comprehendhow boat
could ascendLittle Falls.

Tho general,by meansof drawings
explained the principle of locks. It
waB in vain. Tho stolid Dutchmen
shook their heads,saying that they
didn't believe a word of it. Water
wouldn't run up hill, and it was use-
less for tho general to endeavor tc
mako thorn believethat it would.

Tho general went to bed, mortified
at his failure. Turning over tho thing
in his mind, a happy thought suggest-
ed itself. He arose, llghtod a candle,
took a knifo and a few shingles and
went into the tavern yard. Digging a
miniature canal of two different lev-
els, ho connected them by a lock oi
shingles. Then ho summoned the
Dutchmen, who came grumbling at
being arousedfrom their slumbers
Pouring water from a poll into th
littlo canal, he locked a chip through
from the lower to the upper level.

"Veil, general,dot beatseferythlngi"
exclaimed tho astonished Dutchmen.
"Now vo understandsund ve goesmit
you unt your canal1"

Good Thought, Anyway.
Little John Brlce loves to walk with

his daddy through the woods. Lost
Sunday these two bod a famous walk
together, scaring up a rabbit or two,
and looking for squirrels.

Suddenly John stopped.In a listen
lng attitude. Then, "I know what
makes thewind," he announced.

"It's the trees whispering," he in
formed his father, who had beenwait,
lng for the result.

Perhaps be Is right Cleveland
Leader.

More Usee to Hereon.
Here Is a story that J. O. Caeao-wet-h

tells on William Qrafesaaa,the
Ice cream manufacturer:

Grafeman had been having engine
trouble with his motor car, aa4 attar
each trip to the repair ahog the
trouble recurred, only worse.

finally, la desperation.
called on his friend, Bmll Gartner,
who owns a machineof thesaaaekind,
and askedhim to took the ear over
and seeif he could Sad oaf what waa
wrong. Gartner oaretaUy
the eagtasand Meteaed to ma
an sang. Then, twatag to
he niiaaaeedthat the
vreagwh the
aaeef Ma eyaaders

"Waaor eaelalaw
sri seism "I'm neettve s lair f
them wese them whea I left aa
ee.--4-K. Leats Pest-Dtssate- a.
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SUPPER PAID FOR ITSELF

Clever Trick by Which Llsxt and Ru--

blnl Packed House for Their
Second Concert.

An artlclo in an Italian review eon-tain- s

an Interesting story of Lisst.
the composer,and Rublnl, the tenor.
Touring together, they visited a town
where a great financial successwas
expected.But they were disappointed,
for when they entered the hall they
found only fifty personspresent.

Rublnl was furious, and said he
would not sing; but Liszt calmed
him.

"You must sing," he said; "this
small audience is evidently composed
of musical connoisseursof the town,
so we shouldtreat them with respect."

Liszt set the example with a grand
overture, and Rublnl sang to perfec-
tion. Liszt gave another piece, and
then addressedtho audience.

"Ladles and gentlemen," he said, "I
think that you have hadenoughmusic.
Allow mo to ask you to take a little
supper with us."

The invitation was accepted, and
Liszt and Rublnl entertained the au-

dience to supper at their hotel, at a
cost of twelve hundred francs. When
the guestsseparatedthehosts thought
tho affair had beena Joke about which
nothing more would bo heard, but
they decided to give their concert as
advertisedon tho following night. To
their astonishment the hall was pack-
ed ; there was no standing room. The
whole lown bad turned out on the
chancoof an Invitation to supper.

Indian Relics Found In Massachusetts.
Moses B. Phillips of the Log Plain

road has found andleft in the town '

clerk's office two attractive speci-
mens of Indian implements. One of
these isa spear head, apparently un-
finished, of native stone and of un-
usual Bize, and the other, an ox or
tomahawk, is somewhat unusual in
being madeof a native stoneof rather
coarse grain. Both specimens were
found by Mr. Phillips on his farmv
Greenfield correspondenceSpringfield
Republican.

FAMOUS SONS OF COLUMBUS

One Rose to Distinction as anAdmiral
and the Other Was a Great

Scholar.

How often do we bear ot th aaas
of Columbus T Tot the great discover-
er had two sons, one ot whom, Don
Diego, rose to distinction as an ad-
miral, and the other, Fernando, as a
scholar.

Fernando was a great traveler. Ha
not only thrice visited America, hat
subsequently traversed the whole ot
Europe and almost every aceessfato
portion of Asia and Atrtea. In his wM
he stipulated that his Uhrary, coataav
lng 10,000 volumes, which ha gar to
the cathedral of Senile,shouldhe traa
to the people,and It la so to this day.
From books In his eoUeetloa Washmgv
ton Irving obtained a tfrnrtdnraHf
portion ot the mrormatioa oa whtaa
hie --Use of Columbus" war madad.
The Sofls stag raint eaOtom ahneat
obliterated t? t)aV swearsmm Sha
alto ot hta tomiT

"What daea H proat me to hag
sprinkled the whale world wtto my
sweat, to have three times ereaasdto
the aaw world discovered hr my la.
ther. to hare imsialssil aha ahaena
ec sa

wr atom amatoaatoarC
hTaadRWSav

antherlstoaw. crass
Ml to
ay miasm mimery. or mrsiit-- a
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HASKELL US, Jan. 13,1912.

The banksareall in cood shape

and made a splendid recordduring,
Q11. To take care of the busi

ness interestsof the county in a

year like 1911 was a big task but
the local bankshave done all the
same. 1912 will have its rewards
for theconservative businessman.

Watch Haskell grow in 1912.

In anothercolumn will be found

s notice signed by all the local

banks, stating that they will on

Feburary 1st discontinue the
practice-- of allowing overdrafts.
This changeof policy may cause

some inconvenience to business
men,but it may also cause a more
conservative policy that will im-

prove financial conditions.

It is timelheofficers of the law

were permitted and required to

use up-to-da-te methods in execut-

ing process of the courts. The
methodof posting legal noticesbe-

longs to the ages before newspa-

pers were available as advertising

agencies. The interest of the
debtor will be served as well as

the interest of the creditor, if
greaterpublicity was given in all

cases,requiringpublicity by post-

ing. It is a great reflection that
the Legislature leave the courts

and the officers to struggle along

under antiquated methods with
processesbelonging to the dead

The National Democratic Ex-

ecutiveCommittee, metat Wash-

ington a few days ago and select-

ed Baltimore as the place for the

national convention on the 25th of

June. The meeting was unusual-

ly harmonious. Among the re-

forms madewas the approval of

the primary election as to choice

of a candidate for president in

thosestatesand districts, as shall
adopt such a method of ascertain-

ing the choiceof the people. The
daily press almost unanimously

agreesthat Woodrow Wilson was

the candidate that led and pre-

dominated with the committee.
Therewasmuch comment on the

fact that Mr. Bryan showed his

approval of Gov. Wilson, and it is

statedhe would so expresshimself

at the right time.

We wish to comment on the

fact, that Haskell is better united

andthereis lessstrife among her

citizens than we have witnessed

for years. We would be glad to

see every man and woman who

makesHaskell their home, strive
to keep such conditionsprevailing.

Strife never added to the joy or
pleasureof any one. There is no

harm in good natured rivalry,

either in the social or business life

of a people, but ' malicious
and foolish snobbery,

retard civic and material prosperi-

ty. Let us all strive to work

harder, live within our incomes,

cultivate good polite personal de-

portment toward all whom we
meet,andseeif we do not become

moreprosperousand happy. The
reader can hardly realize how
truly the people show their real
characterto the local editor. No
maain a community has a better
opportunity to gauge the people

andseeaadfeel the effect of any

vice, the social or business at-

mosphere than the editor. We
mention thesethings because the
progressand development of Has--

100,000 DOLLAR DRAFT IN FAVOR OF

HASKELL YOUNG PEOPLE fOR 1912.

office
or Henry's BusinessCollege Assn.

ON DEMAND
PAY TO THE ORDER OF

Every Young Man and Young Lady Under

45 Years Old in Haskell, Texas,

TO THE BANK OF

Henry's BusinessCollege
Departmentof Prosperity

HASKELL, TEXAS.

We positively by actual comparisonof pupils
have provenwe give our pupils more in 2 months
than they get in the City Sehools in 5 to G mos.
See the testimonial from J. A. Lowe of Snyder
and write him he statescold facts.

Also readwhat D. M. Juddand J. K. Miller,
both of Lubbock, have to say and write them
personally. We want you to investigate us.
We win out whenyou put the straight edge to
our work.

Severalreasonswhy you should accept our
offer in Haskoll:

1st. We come to your own door.
2nd. We saveyou railroad fare.
3rd. We keepyou from the city influences

which hurt you.
4th. We saveyou board.
5th. We saveyou half the time.
6th. We let you go on with your job and

your salary and give you a complete Business
Educationat night and not one hour lost.

7th. In shortwe give you a thorough and
completecourseand you know it, for $50 to $S6
whiih costyou $400 to $500 if you leave home.

We are on the floor over and aroundyou every
hour in the day and ready to assist you NOW
while in the city schools you often hang up 10
days to 2 weekson a trial balanceor otherwork
beforeyou can gethelp. Ask any one who has
attendedat Ft. Worth or Dallas and also seeour
testimonials.

When you leavehome you pay every dollar in
advanceand then you can walk. We give you
the privilege of paying one-hal-f cashand balance
in monthly paymentsandyou make the money
while you learn the BusinessCourse. We have
30pupils at Henrietta now andwe refer you to
what they sayaboutour work with them and I
am 'quite surenot 3 of them could have possibly
gone from home at loss time of 5 to 0 months
and$350 to $500 cost. We offer you something
valuable, somethingyou must have, something
you needand somethingthe businessworld re-
quires you to know if you help them handle
their money at a good salary.

Thosewho do the longest hours and hardest
task draw the least salary. Those who work
shortesthours and lightest task draw the larg-
estsalary. Which do you want, you can and
will have eitherone you want. If you qualify
you hold the good job,if not you hold the hard
job all with you, which now?

We cannotfill the demandwe have for young
people at a good salary who can handle the
office, the books and dothe shorthandand type-
writing. We can place 3 now who can make
good in theselines.

Over one monthago we advertisedfor 10 men
from 25 to 43 yearsof agewho could handle all
thesesubjectsand we found one who we can
risk andrecommend. There is room for those
who qualify and make good. Now is your
chance. We offer you the bestchanceyou ever
hadand you can'thope for a better one. Get
ready by the time our President, Prof. A. S.
Henry, calls on you and don't "hang and hum
and haw," andsay "I need it I know and I in-

tend to take it sooneror later" now let us say
you will nevertake it sooner and if you put it
off after weighing this proposition you will
nevertake it later. Thosewho get up and say
yes "I need it, I want it and this is my chance
I will take it" and you sign up and go to work
and in 24 monthsyou are drawing $90 per mo.
and now you are delivering for $30 per month.

Now read these testimonials and determine
right now you aregoing to beamongtheHenry's
BusinessCollege Assn. bunch and you will
neverregret sucha decision-Henriett- a,

Texas,Jan. 5th, 1912.
To The Peopleof Haskell, Texas:

We pupils of Henry's Business College at
Henrietta, have beenat work most of us one
month some 2 and some3 weeks and we are
well pleasedwith our progress. We areglad to

HASKELL, TEXAS, JANUARY 8th, 1912.

A. S. HENRY,
President.

commendthesepeople to any one who desires
to procure a businesseducation:

J. R. Bradley
L. N. Bratt
Chas. Ellis
Bailie Moore
E. F. Kennedy
Clay Coleman
Jno. F. Conn
O. E. Kemp
B. A. Weaver
Chas. Taylor
JamesBrazil
M. A. Brockman
Roy Jones
Miss Daisy Enloe

Harry Douglass

Shelton

Ben
Johnson

Miss

Miss Leva
Miss Hamilton

of TexasStrongly RecommendsHen-

ry's Business College.

Corsicana,Texas,Jan.10, 1911.

To it May Concern:
I have known Mr. Henry sinceboyhood,

andhe hasalwaysprovena good citizen of Na-
varro County. He representNavarro County

the 23rd Legislature, and had the
introducing the school bill becamea law,
that put teachersand salarieson a higher basis,
andalso had hygeneput the curriculum, and

many waysimproving the schools
I take pleasurein saying that any community
that might engagehim commercial school
work will fortunate, and hewill
every promise that makes.

Mr. Henry is doing a commendablework in
that carriesa first-clas- s business course to
the very door many men and women
who could not possibly from a large
expense.

The leading citizen every town or city
whereMr. offers his services will not

a mistake receiving him cordially and
giving him their support.

Respectfully,
(Sigened) Geo. Jester.

Lubbock, Texas,Oct. 20, 1911.
To Whom May Concern:

I have just completed a Course Henry's
BusinessCollege Association. The coursecom-
prised: Regular and Complete Double

Bookkeeping,Correspondence,Penmanship
and CottonGrading. I completed sub-
jects in G weeks time. I understandhow to
handle theCash Book, how opena newset

and to close a set books, the end
the year to show the results the business.
I also believe I can safely buy, sell and grade
cottonon the streets. I years old and
havebeena school teachermyself, and I
sayMr. Henry is the best instructor I
have everstudied under,I do not thevalue

manygood teacherswho have given valu-
able instruction. Mr. Henry can a
propositionfrom so manystandpointsyou can't
help graspits meaning.

I strongly recommend men and
and to parentsto attend and pat-

ronize Henry's Business College if it comes
your way. Every pupil who made an honest
effort is highly pleased,and you will also.
Yours truly. J. K. Miller,

Lubbock, Texas.
Snyder, Texas,Jany., 1910.

To Whom Concern:
I attendedone the leading commercial col-

leges Dallas, Texas,5 months andobtained a
diploma. However, I failed, for want person-
al understandthecashbook and how
open andclose a set books. I studied
two subjects under Mr. Henry and
easily learnedthem my entire satisfaction.
The facts are, Mr. Henry gaveme more person-
al and instruction than I secur-
ed Dallas 5 months. I was tied up from

two weeks a time waiting for
minutes help. Mr. Henry will you far

Now Down to Plain Facts.
Henry'sBusinessCollege Assn. with headquartersand per-

manentall year school at "Wichita Falls comes to Haskell
and offers their servicesto teacha term school l." weeks or
1 months, including all lines Commercialwork equal to any
school Texas. "Wo teachregularBookkeeping or Business
Courseincluding Penmanshipand Correspondence,Shorthand,
Typewriting andBanking, in fact everything Commercial
School Work.

We andoffer you testimonials to that can
and give you morepractical instruction in 4 months than
you get the large overcrowdedcity schools 0 to 8 months.
You askwhy can do this? The is, have to
pupils one teacher'and have to 100 pupils
one teacher now since it is a fact known to all business men
that teachcommercialwork by classes, but must
give each pupil individual instructions, it is common sense we
can advance pupils more rapidly and more correctly than
anotherteachercanadvance75 pupils.

J. Hopkins
F. G. Davis
Chas. Jacobs
J. H.
FrankHenry
J. L. Enloe
C. S. Lovell

Ingram
B. F.

MaggieHenry
A. D. Simons

Taylor
Laura

Whom
A. S.
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more in 6 to 8 weeks, giving as much as two
hours daily, than ybu can get in 5 to G months in
the cities. Respectfully, J.

Bookkeeper for J. A, Lowe &

A.

A. Lowe,
Son, Snyder,

Texas.
Lubbock, Texas,Nov. 3, 1011.

To Whom It Concerns:
I hesitatedto take Henry's business course

becauseI hadneverattendedschool. I did not
know how to multiply and divide. However,
Mr. Henry assuredme if he failed to do me good
he would refund my money, and with this as-

suranceI entered the school. The first few
days 1 worked on addition, subtraction, multi-
plication anddivision, and soon found I could
handle thesesubjects. After 10 daysclose and
thoroughwork on thesefundamentalprinciples,
I took up the regularBookkeeping work, and,
to make the facts short, I completedthe regular
Businesscoursein 7 weeks, and I understand
the work and I am firm's books.
I am a partnerin the firm of Judd& Son, and I
am more than pleased,in fact I am delighted
with my work under Mr. Henry. I owe my
successto the personalwork and interest Mr.
Henry gave me. I know from what friends tell
me who went to Ft. Worth and Dallas I could
neverhave gotten the work there I did here.
I also understanddiscount and interest. Res-
pectfully, D. M. Judd,

Lubbock,Texas.
Secretaryof Chamber or of Wichita

Falls, Texas, Highly Henry's
Business College

Wichita Falls, Texas,Jan. 1st, 1912.
To Whom Concerned:

I am glad to recommendvery strongly Henry's
BusinessCollege Association. They maintain
a college here and they do a first-clas- s

work from every view-poin-t. I am per-
sonally acquainted with Patrick Henry, the
businessmanager,and I am pleasedto say he
is anAl christian gentleman,including all that
word implies. The public neednot hesitate to
encourdgethesepeople as they will in our be-
lief and from our experiencemakeall promises
good. The town securing one of their term
schools may considerherself fortunate.

Respectfully,
Happy Day,

Sec. Chamberof Commerce,
Wichita, Falls, Texas.

of Public Schools, Wichita Falls,
Texas, Commends Highly Henry's Bus-

iness College Association.
To Whom Concerned:

It is a pleasure to me to commend Henry's
Business College Association work. These
people know their work and they are thorough
andconscientiousandthe public many rest as-
suredthey will not be faked by thesepeople as
they will makegood their promises. Any town
in the statemayconsiderthemselves fortunate
to have thesepeople open a torm school to help
thosewho can't leave home for a business edu-
cation. Encouragethem.

SuperindentWichita Falls Public Schools.
Haskell, Texas,Jan.8, 1912.

To the Citizens of Haskell:
I have known both Mr. A. S. Henry, presi-

dent, andhis son, PatrickHenry, businessman-
agerof Henry's Business College Association
for severalyearsand I take pleasurein saying
I believe thesepeople will redeemany promises
theymaketo thepeople. Our town and espe-
cially thosewho needanddesirea business ed-
ucationarefortunate to have a businesscoursebroughtto their doors. I predict and shall beglad to seethesepeople organizea good school
in Haskell.

JohnB. Baker.

Now readandsatisfyyourselfwe arenot fakes,but all we claim to be,andif you cannotgive a satisfactory reason
why you should not take a businesscourse. "Get readyfor it. Call on ourMr. A.. S. Henry at Fox Hotel, or leave
word atHaskell FreePressoffice andwe will call on you. Call for us overphoneeitheratHotel or at Press office
and leaverequestfor us to call andseeyou andwe, will' gladly do so. We will openhi full trim up stairs in the StateBankBuilding on 15th, 1912. . v IC1

Henry'sBusinessCollegeAssociation
iffmmmm

By S. HENRY, President

nowkeepingmy

Commerce

Commends

Association.

permanent

Superintendent

Monday, January
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THE
Thomas School for Girls

A school of limited numbers for the thorough
educationof girls nnd young ladies. Ten tench-or-s

trained in the bestcolleges of this country
and Europe. Building large and comfortable
andespecially designedfor the sehool. Excel-
lent advantagesin music,art, elocution, physical
culture, shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
and Spanish.

Write for catalogue. Address

President Thomas School, 927 Alamo St.
San Antonio, Texas.

Muscle Savor.
The woman who lives on the sixth

floor of a apartment house
ordered some things of tho grocer and
beggedthat they bo sent right around
in a hurry. Soon the rattle of ropes In
the dumbwaiter shaft proclaimedthat
the groceries had arrived. The woman
took off tho basket that held them and
emptied the stuff out on her kitchen
tubs. Then shefollowed the usualcus-
tom of setting tho empty basket back
upon the "dummy" and shouting "All
right!" to the grocer's lad in tho cel-

lar. As sheoloeod tho dumbwaiterdoor
a small voice piped up through the
abaft. Tho woman listened a moment
and then put her head into the shaft
and called "What'B that?" The small
piping treble contlnuod: "T'row de
fcaskot down, will ycr, Mrs.? Me
arms Is near broke." And as the
basket went hurtling down, the
"Mrs." couWn't help but admire
the lad's labor-savin- g Idea. New York
Press.

Insect Bite Costs Leg.

A Boston man lost his leg from
thebite of an insect two years be-

fore. To avert such calamities
from stingsand bites of insects
use Bucklen's Arnica Salve
promptly to kill the poisonand
prevent inflamation, swelling and
pain. Healsburns, boils, ulcers,
piles, eczema,cuts, bruises. Only
25 centsatJas.R. Walton's.

Br. J. D. SMITH
DENTIST

Office Over Palace Meat Market

Office Phone 12

Res. " ...Ml

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-- At-Law-Lo- ans

and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.

TT G. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConneil UnlM'g N W Cor Sqnsre

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McConnoll Bldg.

Nortbcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR
HAULING,

We give careful and prompt
attention to'all businessof this
kind entrustedto us.

PIkhm 45

War Time Coffee.
This was tho formul". of a coffee

mixture that sold freely In tho days of
gross adulteration during and Imme-
diately subsequent to tho Civil war,
beforo matters began to right them-
selves, as they did without the help
of food laws:

Best Java coffee, ono pound; rye,
three pounds. Carefully cloan the ryo
from all bad grains, wash to tomove
dust, drain off tho water and put the
grain into the roaster, carefully stir-
ring to brown It evenly. Roast the
coffee separately. Grind the mixture
and pack in airtight containers. An
essence of coffee was prepared by
boiling down molassesuntil hard and
then grinding It to a powdor and mix-
ing It with a halt pound of good
ground Java coffee, using four pounds
of the powderedmolasses. From the
deal Grocer.

Foley's Honey and Tar Compound

"Cures In. Every Caie."
Mr. Jas.McCaffery, Mgr. of the

Schlitz Hotel, Omaha,Neb., recom-
mends Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound, because it cures in
everycase. "I have used it my-

self andI have recommendedit to
many otherswho have since told
me of its great curativepowers in
diseasesof the throatand lungs."
For ail coughs and colds it is
speedily effective. Sold by the
RobertsonDrug Store.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McLonnell Building.

OFFICE PHONE No. 52,
RESIDENT " " 83.

pvll. A. Q. NEATHEUY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OFFICE In Smith ASntherlin Bldg

Office 'phone No. 60.
Dr. Neathory'sRen No. 23.

Db. W. WILLIAMSON,

KliSlDKNCIi PHONE 113

OFFICE OVEB

Smith and Suthcrlln Hulld'g

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, - - - Texas.
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.

Resident PhoneNo. 93.

iHllirlflttt
A. J. Lewis, Id. D. C.

VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veteraary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 256

OFFICE Spencer k RichardsonDrag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

kiRS NEW LIFE PILLS
Th Fills That Do Cure.

ENJOY NINETEEN AND

Chinese Pirates Meet Bitter Disap-
pointment After Risking Their

Necks for Loot.

It was n surprise to tho Chlncso
pirates who looted tho Pacific Mall
llnor Asia, wrecked In Oriental wa-

ters 6ometlmo ago, whon what they
believed to bo slabs of silver turned
out to bo nothing but tin. They woro
more than disappointedIn view of tho
fact that they had risked their necks
to get tho supposed precious motnl
nnd had conveyed It a great dlstanco
In snmpnnsto disposeof It.

According to V. V. Pipkin, con-

nected with tho Chlncso marltlmo cus-

toms service, who arrived tho other
day of tho liner Persln, thero were at
least 100 small Chlncso flBhlng boats
that put in at various places laden
with tin. In their haste to get away
with tho cheap but shining metal the
pirates had overlookedtho moro valu-nbl- o

silks and other rich far eastern
products which wero in tho Asia's
cargo.

There Is nothing now visible of tho
old Pacific mailer, according to pas-
sengers on tho Persia, which passed
close to where her slstor ship went
to hor doom on tho treacherouscrags
that seemto beckonmockingly out of
the mist that incessantly hangsover
them. What portions of tho steamer
wero not broken up by salvers wero
dismemberedby tho boating seas.
San Francisco Chronicle

The Daggerof La Grippe
Is its fatal tendency to pneu-

monia. To cure your la grippe
coughs take Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. R. E. Fisher,
Washington Kas., says: "I was
troubledwith a severeattack of la
grippe that threatenedpneumonia.
A friend advised Foley's Honey
and Tar Compoundand I got re-

lief after taking thefirst few doses.
I took three bottles and my la
grippewas cured." Get thegenu-
ine, in the yellow package. For
saleby Robertson's Drug Store.

Climax of Red Tape.
This is a talo of a

murdorer who wished to bo arrested,
as related by a writer in Lo Matin,
PariB.

Somo tlmo ago a man named Dergo
was stabbedto death at Algiers. Three
men wero arrested c suspicion, but,
as they proved their innocenco, they
wero released and tbo matter waa
shelved.

A few days ago a man called at tbo
office of tho local police commissary
and said to that official:

"My name is Marius Yrorra. I killed
Berges,and this is bow I did it."

Tho commissary listened to the
man's confessionand said:

"You had bettor see my secretary."
The secretary also listened to tho

man's confession,and,after a little re-
flection said:

"Now, look hero, my good man, this
is not tho way to get arrested. You
must write us a letter confirming the
oral statement made to us. Then wo
shall bo able to attend to you. Now,
get along."

Tho man left tho ofllco, and, per
haps because ho was not a good
writer, ho has not been seen slnco in
Algiers.

A piece of flannel dampened
with Chamberlain's Liniment and
bound on to theaffected parts is
superior to auy plaster. When
troubled with lame back or pains
in theside or chestgive it a trial
and you are certain to be more
than pleasedwith the prompt re-

lief which it affords. Sold by all
dealers.

How Long a Lantern Will Burn.
A morchant at Olatho filled a Ian-tor-n

with oil, lighted It and placed it
in his show window, offering the Inn-tor- n

as a prize to tho ono who mndo
the bestguessas to tho length of tlmo
it would burn.

A young woman guossod forty-flv- o

hours and won tho prize. The lan-
tern burned forty-fou- r hours and thirty-t-

hree minutes. One man who went
to the trouble to work out the prob-
lem to a mathematicalcertainty, after
flouring for an hour, gave the answer
as three hours and eight minutes.
KansasCity Star,

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma
terial and price.

TWELVE
andmanyyearsthereafterby usinga
SINGER SOWING MACHINE.

It is themostdurable,mostserviceableandthe
lightest runningfriachineon themarket

EASY TERMS. SEE

Wftr Wells Agent.
r wr&r&nW&fi?i3WIiyK&1SWvwSffi)l!EjXi:

How One Wife Put .'top to Her Hus
Land's PreoccupationWith

the Game.

"My hupbnnd used to bo a solitaire
fiend," said a woman tho other day
"Ho used to coino homo nights and
play several games while I was pre-
paring dinner After eating and ho
would hurry that ho would rush to
his card tablo and play until lato at
night If this had happenedonly once
a ?oU it would hnvo been different
and 1 would not havo said a word
about It. As it waB, ho would play ov
cry night v.o sor not going out to-
gether

"I like card playing, but when It
comes to making tho gameof solitaire
an occupation,I draw tho line.

"I worried and fretted about tho
proposition as I thought it was doing
my husbandharm, as well as keeping
him from being soclnblo, until I
thought I would have gray hair. I re
monstrated, argued, fought and shed
tears, but all to no avail. Finally I

hit upon a scheme.
"As I was an unusually poor card

player my husbandhad criticized mo
several times for my ignorance, good
humoredly, of course,and I decided to
learn to play solltalro also. I bought
a pack of playing cards and ono even-
ing at dinner I told tho solltaro fiend
that I wanted him to teach mo the
gamo. Ho was delighted to think I at
last had come to his sldo and be said
ho would instruct mo that very night.

"Accordingly, after wo had tidied up
tho dining room ho helped mo that
time wo started in on the singlo
banded game. My husband sweated
and almost swore at times and he
called me a Tjonohead' and several
other names that mean tho same
thing. Finally ho gavo it up In dis-

gust and he has not played cards
since."

Sedentary habits, lack of out-
door exercise,insufficient mastica-
tion of food, constipation, a torpid
liver, worry and anxiety, are the
most common causesof stomach
troubles. Correct your habits and
takeChamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tabletsand you will soon
be well again. For sale by all
dealers.

CRAFTY FRELUDE OF SHOPPER

Preliminary Skirmish by Which She
Insures Best Service When Real

Campaign Begins.

Chicago people certainly have the
knack of getting on," a shopper said.
"In the suit departmentof a big store
I met a Chicago womanwho had been
In Philadelphia less than a w.eek. She
said sho wasn't buying anything; had
Just come to get the lay of the land.
In the processof getting it shostopped
a cashgirl and said:

"'Is that Miss Blako selling white
linen skirts to that fat woman? I un-

derstand you havo a Miss Blake in
this department'

" 'No, thnt is Miss Barton,' said the
cash girl.

"This Chicago woman wrote tho
name In her addressbook. Then sho
showed mo tho names of saleswomen
In several other stores.

" 'This Is only a preliminary to real
shopping,' sho said. 'It pays mo to
take tho extra trouble. If I expect to
buy moro than $5 worth of anything
nt a strange store I learn beforehand
tho names of the saleswomenwhose
looks I like best.

" 'Then when I go back to buy, I
csn say, as I shall do hero tomorrow.
1 would like Miss Barton to wait on
me,' and although Miss Barton has
never set eyes on me, tho fact that
I can call her by name gives her tho
impressionthat sho must havo Bold mo
a $100 dress at somo tlmo and I got
twico as good service as I wouio got
If I knew nobody by nnme.'"

A Texas Wonder.
The Texas Wondercureskidney

and bladdertrouble, removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism, and all irregu-
larity of thekidneys and bladder in
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not soldby your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment and seldomfails to per-
fect acure. Sendfor Texastesti
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street,St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

Water Eltphants In Afrlct.
The scientific world is sUll nsc

sing the reported discoveryof a new
mammal In the Congo state, a man
sal known to the natives as the "war
tor elephant" M. Le PeUt ot the
Paris Museum of Natural History re-

cently reported that ha saw Ave ot
'bete animals plunging Into .the wa-

ter .pn Jh northern shoreof Lake
topold the leednd. Ha stated that
they appearedto have shorterbodies,
mailer- - ears, and relatively longer

apparently war not pssssedel
trunk. He estimated their hel- -t at
fcit six iMt ' ham been feintedot tha thdeeeriRUonof the water

dtepaaWamrag,alnoet eaaeUywith
Dr.' AfUfewa' taatoffstloa fol the
nalasemgMsnJa sraaUre whteh

wait m m Ivni In the lvwtr Wr
ttary at

Lot the Fi'20 Prdssdo your job
planting. Wo enn pleaseyou ,

I

GET YOU AN

Oliver Typewriter

The best machine on
earth. Costyou only 17
centsa day.

Charles Irby
Local Agent
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VERY ANGRY WAS MR. JENKS

Laundry Had Not Come Home and He
Proceededto Explode via

Telephone.

It was Sunday morning and Mr
Jenks' laundry had not come homo
Angry Is no namo for tho condition in
which Mr. Jenks found himself! Giv-
ing utterance to languagewhich would
bo entirely unfit for Sunday reading,
he rushed to tho telephoneand hastily
looked up In tho directory the num-
ber of tho laundry. "Give mo 41144
BaxterI" he shouted fiercely to cen-
tral.

"Hello!' camo tho responsea llttlo
later.

"This is Mr. Jenks and I want my
shirts," ho replied wrathfully.

"Your shirts7" questionedtho voice.
"Yes, my shirts," shoutedMr. Jenks

emphatically. "I won't be trifled with
any longer. Let me havo thoso shirts
within half an hour do you hear!"

"But I haven't got your shirts," an-
swered tho volco with exasperating
calmness."Why do you think I havo?"

"Why do I think you have! Great
Scott!" crlod Jenks furiously. "You
haven't sent them home. Where are
they, if you haven't got thorn?"

"I really don't know and I really
don't coro," replied the voice.

"You" began Mr. Jenks fiercely,
nnd then bethought himself. "Isn't
this the Washup laundyV ho inquired
moro mildly.

"No," respondedtho voice, "this is
a private apartment."

The Choice of a Husband
is too important a matter for a
woman to be handicapped by
weakness,bad blo6d or foul breath.
Avoid these kill-hop- es by taking
Dr. King's ,Life Pills. New
strength, fine complexion pure
breath, cheerful spirits things
that win men-follo- w their use.
Easy,safe,sure. 25c at Jas. R.
Walton's.

Minerals In the Human Body.
Tho human body contains, among

other constituents, about two pounds
of phosphorus,which Is eFesntlal to
the health of the bones nnd the vigor
of the brain. This phosphorus,If ex-
tracted and put to another use, wquld
mako up about 4,000 packagesof fric-
tion matches.

Besides phosphorus,tho body con-
tains a few ouncesof sodium and half
an ounco of potassium. Tho quantity
of tho latter w 'ild bo sufficient for
many experiments In a class of
chemistry.

In addition to sodium and
there aro a fow grains of u tim,enough to make tho "silver rain" for
a family's stock of rockets on a Fourth
of July eveningor to createa brilliant
light visible at a considerable dis-tanc-

Harper's Weekly.

Do not allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond
the reach of medicine. Take Fol-
ey Kidney Pills. They give quick
resultsand stop irregularitieswith
surpnsing promptness. Sold by
theRobertson Drug Store.

Bees as a Weather Bureau.
Thoso who havo studied tho boos in

tho mountains say their combs al-

ways foretell the length of the com-
ing seasonsto a nicety. As they al-

ways build their combs first, if the
spring is to be early and warm the
combs at tho top of tho hive aro built
long, but if tho first season of the
year is to be cold and short thecombs
are mado small. It is the same with
the summer and fall season. Moun-
taineers who haveclearedlands in the
valley say they can predict scant or
bountiful crops merely by openingand
examining the combs In a beehive.
New York Prer.
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Artificial Wood.

Louis Carre, in England, has
a processfor the artificial pro-

duction of wood from straw or dried
grass. It is proposed to usethe wood,
not only In tie manufacture ot
matches, for which purposeit is said
to bo cheaperthan natural wood. Tho
straw is passedthrough crushing rolls
and then through cylindrical cutters,
which dlvido it into strips Afterward,
supplied with an adhesive,the strips,
enclosedon top and bottom with lay-
ers of paper,are passedbetweenoth-
er rolls, nnd through linked moulds in
tho form of a chain, where they are
subjected to pressure and heat, from,
which they issue in the form of round
splints, which are then cut into the
proper length for matches. ScIenUflo
American.

LG-WILLIA-
MS

Real EstateAgency

Office in The Farmers
National Build'g

List your property
with me. : : :

HASKELL, TEXAS.
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THE WORLD ALMANAC
1912 Edition

la lib rompirt rolron at T1uUle tnd lnter-tl- nj

lnformttlon, i oomplrt Hbrirj
In lurlf, )ou riU tocurete ptrticuliri o! tin
.KCiil icjsdotn of Coocrew. th tltitlont, ceou

tUtlftlct nd compirtmu, rcdtrocltr, tbe I'wuna
Ctnil, nurkrti. crop, Iticnut In prim of tUpl
lircxlurti, co it of HtJoi. terUl achlMrmtnU,
rwoMi nt dUu-- rienttftc dlKorerin, explor-
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tad othi ft historical erenU,
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No merchant, tarner, laborer, busineM xaera,
housewife or bu4new woman, school boy or school
girl should be without a copy of the valuabU 1813
reference Tolume of ue4ul Information. Vtiot
?5c (West ot Buffalo and IltUbursh. 80u) Br
mall, J5c. Addrea The New York World. New

ork.
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By buying your

DRUGS AND

Spencer & Richardson

The 'RgkoJUL Store
Bf in ii u wmn

WE APPRECIATE

PHONE 216

LOCAL
NOTES

I have several good farms to
rent. J, D. Kinnison.

, Mackerel and white fish at Co-

operative Store.

Cal Dew LeweDenleft Monday
for Bell county.

i W. H. Parsonshas a well im-

provedfarm for rent. tf
The Club Tailoring Company

makes a specialty of ladies work.
Try us. Phone No.10.

&

Northcutt and Ashcraffc are
the peopleto do your hauling.
Our draysare always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phonef
.No. 4o. t,

Mr. m. H. GiUam has returned
from thesadmission of burying
his motherwho died at Marfa a
lev; daysago, to which point he
wascalled. His motherwas hur-
ried at Temple, Texas.

Come to the Blue Front Cafe
when you are hungry and will
treat you right and appreciate
your trade. Fresh mustard,
nions, radishes,etc.. etc.

H. W. Stogner, Prop.

Severalof our correspondents
sent in interesting letters this
week, and we regret very much
thatwe wereunable to get them
in. It was not their fault either,
for the lettersreachedus in time,
but we havehad an extra rush of
work andcould not get the letters
setup in type. We hope the cor-

respondentswill excuse us, Send
in next week again, and let others
come,,and we will have a fine
correspondents'page.

SUNDRIES
OF

THE CORNER

YOUR BUSINESS

Freshsweet and sour pickles at
Store.

vMr. A. C. Lewis went to Stam-
ford Wednesdaynight.

Swans Down prepared cake
flour at Store.

Cub stove polish is tho best.
tf McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co.

Lost A brown fur muff.
Pleaseleave at Mrs, Steadman's.

For Sale Roller top deskat a
bargain. J. P. Clark.
2t-p- d Phone204.

Man and wife wantedto work
on farm and ranch.
4t-p- d R. "W. Herren.

Currants, raisins,citron, orange
and lemon, peel at
Store.

x

VMrs. O. E. Patterson came in
from Lubbock Sunday to join Mr.
Patterson who had precededher
to this city, where he hadaccepted
the position of assistant cashierot
theFarmersNational Bank,

Messrs G. W. Bischoffshausen,
T. A. Pinkertonand C. M. Hunt
of this city, and Dr. Daley of Ab-

ilene, wentout Wednesday with
Mr. Chas. McGregor to his ranch
on the Brazosriver to shoot quail.

We have two scholarshipsin the
Henry BusinessCollege which will
be taught in Haskell, beginning
next Monday, We cansave some
aspiring young lady or young man
severaldollars if they will call to
seeus,

R. E. McCallum, of Henderson
Tenn., was in the city Wednes-ca-y.

Mr. McCallum had been at
Weinert to look after a couple of
sections ofland he owns nearthat
place,and cameto Haskell Wed-
nesdayto seehis old friend, John
L. Robetson. While herehe call-
ed at the Free Press office and
paid us a dollar for the paper a
yearso hecan keepup with Has-
kell county news.

WEST SIDE PBmCY j' 1
i ). K WALTON, Prop. ;;

II Prescriptionsa Specialty jj oi
MENINGITIS and PNEUMONIA 9

lean ba largely pravantad by using : Sg
O our fraah inpura druga tjma ; (fl :

See is for your waits

SCHOOL SUPPLIES ;;

Assortment of fresh nuts at
Store.

Henry Johnsonwill insure your
live stock againstdeath from any
cause.

Try a canof our E. Z. stove
polish. IcNeill A Smith Hard-
ware- Co. tf

Norman Hancock left this e;k
to resumehis duties as traveling
salesman.

C. & F. Plum Pudding Ready
for the table. Haskell

Store.

Wanted A woman to do
housework, 3 in family. German
preferred.

Mrs. S. L. Robertson.
For good green wood apply to

J, K. Linville, three miles south,
west of Haskell. tf

Fresh cheese, spaghetti and
macaroni just received at

Store.

MessrsGambill Bros have mov-

ed their stock of furniture from
Haskellto Winters.

A through chair car between
Rotanand Wacohasboon put on
the TexasCentral. tf
.Let The Club Tailoring Com-

pany do your cleaning and press-

ing. PhoneNo. 10. tf
County Surveyor E. M, Morris

left Thursdaynight for Belleville
on a businessmission. ,

Lon Gardner and family have
moved to Dallas where they will
make their future home.

Freshpie fruits in two, three
pound and one gallon cans.
Haskell Store.

Mr. Wallace Alexander spent
the week on the Shook ranch
shooting with Mr. Roy Shook.

A five room housewith 16 acres
of land to trade for a farm.

J. D. Kinnison.

VProf. T. C. Williams was in the
Wienert Community Wednesday,
looking after thepublic schools.

All who have buckets, pans
andplattersthat belong to the
Newport Restaurantplease re-

turn them at once.

DRUG STORE
Mr. and Mrs. I. P. Carr were

called to Fort Worth Monday to
attendthebedside of Mrs Carr's
mother. On arriving in that city,
they learned shewasdead. After
the funeral, they returnedto their
home in this city.

Messers Frank Robertson and
E. B. Marshall have returnedfrom
the Matador ranch in Dickens
county, where they have beento
shoot quail and other birds.

New andmodernelectric light-
ed latest Pullman tourist sleep-
ing cars betweenWaco and Ro
tan have beenput on by the Tex-
as Central. Every convenience
canbo hadon this road. Travel
on this road if you want the best
service.

Prot. AS. 'Henry of Wichita
Falls is in the city making prepa--
tions to open the business school
that hasbeenso extensively ad-

vertised in the columnsof theFree
Pressheretofore. The school will
beconductedupstairsin the State
Bank building.

Miss Day and Miss Maxwel have
decidedto havea joint recital by
their classin expressionand music
tonight (Saturday)in the Haskell
High school Auditorinm. This
promisesto be a very entertaining
occasion,and those who appreci-
ate good elocution and music
should attend. These talentedla--
dies haveneverfailed to gve the
peoplea bign class entertajmomt
andthe Free Press bespeaks for
thema largeattendance. A small
admissionprice of ten cents win
bechartedandthe proceed! will
be appHed to Um piano fund.

LettbeFreePmsdoyow job
printing. We are prepare to
pleaseyou and guarantee to do
so.

Confectioners and Domino
sugatat Store.

Lflfr. and Mrs.F. L. Daugherty
'have returned to Haskell after
several months visit to Centr.il
Texa.

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We have them
with or without the vendor's lien

claus'
Mr. G. R. Couch attended the

meeting of the board of directors
of the Knox City National Bank
Tuesday.

Col. F. B. Ballio, representing
the Western Newspaper Union of
Dallas, was a visitor at our office
Tuesday.

White Wyandotte Roosteis for
sale. Extra fine. AddressMrs. A.
A. Gauntt,O'Brien, Texas, R. 2

Box 63A. 3t-p- d

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

(tf) Sunders& Wilson.
The lightest and best cake is

madewith Swan'sDown prepared
cakeflour. Try a packageat

Store.

'Roy Cummings,who has been
visiting in thiscity with Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Garrett.will return to
Vanhorn to day.

W. S. Hicks and family have
moved to Rochester, where Mr.
Hicks has apositton with the
Rochester Record.

All who have buckets, pans
andplattersthat belong to the
Newport Restaurantplease re-

turn them at once.

For Sale Work horses and
mules, also some pigs and
shoats. I. W. Kirkpatrick, on
Throckmorton road.

r

McNeill & Smith Hardware
Company, the place to buy
from. Stoves,stovepipe, elbows
and the beststovepolish. tf

When you want a warranty
deed,call at the Free Press office
for it. We have them with or
without the vendor's Hen clause.

Vegetables, fruits and nuts
freshat Store.

On lastTuesday night at the
High Schoolauditorium, the De-Koy- en

Male Quartett rendered
the fourth number of the Ly
ceum courseto a large audience.
The company capturedthe audi-
ence with the fine songs and
scored a success,

J. D. Hagler, living on Route
No. 2, and H. Brock, of the Rule
community, were in the city Tues-
day doing some trading with our
merchants. While herethey kind-

ly rememberedthe Free Pressand
eachpaid a dollar on his subscrip-
tion. We sincerely thank our
subscribers who are calling and
helping us out in our struggles to
give the peoplea good county pa-
per. Every dollar helps us that
much to pay our obligations, and
encouragesus in renewed efforts
to pleasethe people in issuing a

they can carry to theirEaper and appreciate its worth.

Nstice.
To whom it may concern, the

Cox vendor lien notes are at this
bankfor collection.

FarmersNationalBank,
Haskell, Texas. -

Will yon be working for
If you startan account

to ponewill briag you

NEW GOOUz

Our store is rapidly filling lip with new crisp

spring merchandise. New laces and embroid-

eries,new ginghams,new hosiery, new shirts. In

fact we will be getting in new goodsalmostdaily

from now on. 9ur Pricesare tnelowest

NOTHING BUT NEW GOODS TO SHOW

Yours for bigger businees

I P CARR d. a Co.

White Swan teasand coffee are
the best at Store.

W. E. Hutt, of Sherman, the na-

tional bankexaminer for this dis-

trict was in Haskell Wednesday.

Our abstract,books aro com-

pleteand up-to-da- te. Get your
abstractsfrom
tf) Sanders& Wilson.

Sweet and sour pickles, Lee
&Perin sauce and many other
condimentsof the bestbrandsat
the Haskell Store.

For Sale Four good young
Jerseycows,alsogood work horse
surry and-- etc., for sale cheap.
Seeus al once, J. J. Stein & Co.

For Sale Four good young
Jerseycows,alsogood work horse,
surry and etc., for sale cheap.
Seeus at once. J. J. Stein & Co.

Seed Oats for SaleAbout
1200 bushels'ofoatsat my place
four miles north of Weinort.
SeeJim Philips.
52-8- t Y' B. E. Morgan.

Dr. L. N. Pennock, Osteopathic
physician is located in Stamford,
Abbott Building, rooms 9 and 10.
Informationof Osteopathy gladly
given. Call or write. 49-t- f

WILL APPRECIATE
YOUR BUSINESS

Mrs H. G. McConnell was hos-

tess to her friendsTuesday for a
most delightful afternoon. She
was assisted in receiving her
guestsby hercharming daughter,
Miss Lois. The parlor was giyen
to progressive five hundred; the
library and hall to progressive
forty-tw- o. The great merriment
among the players attested the
afternoon's enjoyment, At the
conclusion of the games, a de-

licious two course luncheon was
served. Thoseenjoying the hos-

pitality of this gracious hostess
were: Mesdames Earl Cogdell,
F.G.Wilson, C. D. Long, Oscar
Martin, A. M. Getz,Fred Sanders,
S. W. Scott, Henry Alexander,
Curran Hunt, Wallace Alexander,
Hollis Fields, A. W. Gregor, John
Baker, Tom Pinkerton, Hardy
Grissom,Joe Irby, Charley Irby,
J.S.Keister, Pitford, Odell and
Bullock. Theout of town guests
wereMrs. Hart of Dallas and Mrs,
Daly of Abilene.

Let theFree Pressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou.

with this

AnnnKMAHj rf fnptt mmnnMroH
fruits just received at Co-Ope- ra

tive atore.
Wanted Men and teams to

breaksod, $2.00 per acre;alsopole
wood for sale,$1.50 per load. Will

takehogsin exchange.
(Miss) Kate Snyder.

Let the City Garage do your
gun, bycicle, type
writers, cash registers and all
kinds of repairing. Satisfaction

Phone848.

Your patronagewill be appre-
ciated at the Blue Front Cafe.
All kinds of short orders. Green
onions, mustard, radishes, etc., i

etc. H. W. Stogner, Prop.

Wake up and come to M. A.'

Clitton's to get first class flour,
fuel, wood and coal. Then if you
arenot satisfied phone 239 and
your money back. M. A. Clifton.

For rent Two Brazos river
farms, one of 225 acres, with a
four room house,the other of 130
and a three roomedhouse, etc.,
Chas Haskell,Texas.2p. I ,

Bakers Breakfast Cocoa, sweet
and bitter chocolate.

Store.

A Plea for
As meningitis is --4

raging in different partsof Tex-
as, I recommend a thorough
cleaningof all premises in Has-kel- l,

and that be nut
in assanitarycondition as pos
sible.

D. L.
City HealthOffieer.

Board and Rooms Wanted for Two
Gentlemen

.Henry'sBusinessCollege As-
sociationwill open a term school
of 15 weeksJanuary15 in Has
kell andthey want to exchange

for boardand room
for two teacherspart of the term
andfor one thewhole term. Now
is an to give your
son and daughter a business
educationon easy terms. More
demandfor qualified peoplethan
tho supply Get busy and do
things.

Henry'sBusinessCollege
By A. B. Henry Pros.

Subscribefor ibe Free Press.

1012, 1012 and all ther i i

I

WHAT THE FUTURE?
Now, al the threshold of 1012, considerwhatthis yearand theyearsto come will

bring yoe.
Twenty yearsfrom now, whenyourearningpower has become less, when you

will not be as'freeasyou awriow, will you begiving offtera or taking orders?

years

anothermanor will be be working for. you?
bank at the beginning

many opportveitiee.

phonograph,

guaranteed.

McGregor,

Cleanliness
cerbeo-spina-l

everything

RespectfiUly,
Cummins,

scholarships

opportunity

As-
sociation.

of

OF

Th FarmersNational Bank,
Haakall.Txaaf --

R. C. MOMTGOMERY, CaaMar.
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A Word for Rural Mail Carriers.
President L. D. King of the

GeorgiaRural Letter Carriers--1

Association,sn'ysthis week:
I wish every patron of rural

delivery hnd to deliver the mail
on a route just one cold, rainy
day, I am sureit would be a re-

velation to some of them.
Winter is on with all its dis-

comforts and I am writing this
with the hopethat every patron
of rural delivery will do all in his
power to make the carrier have
as little trouble as possible,thus
showingappreciationof the ser-
vice. I am sure every carrier
will appreciatethis.

In the first placeseethat your
box is correctly and convenient-
ly located and that the carrier
has the name of every person
who expects mail in this box.

.The box should be on a good,
substantialpost, aboutfour feet
high. It shouldextendwell over
on the carrier'sside. Both box
and post should be painted
white, with the owner's name in
blackletterson thebox.

Then takeasmanynewspapers
asyou canafford, andhave time
to read take good reliable pa-

pers.
Keepa supply of stamped en

velopes, stampsand cards on
hand and always stamp your
mail beforeputtingit in the box.
Whenyou go to the post office
you do not drop your letters and
penniesin the box. A

Another thing. Buy all your
stamps,moneyorders,etc., from
your carrier. Most of them
haveto makereportsof business
done each month andif you 'buy
irom tne carrier no can maice a
better report, whereas if you
purchase elsewhere the route
loses that patronage.

If your carrier does anything
you like tell other people about
it. If he doesany thing you do
not like, tell him.

In this connection,if the pa-

tronswho appreciatethe service
orhaveany suggestionsto make
for its improvementwoul d write
our generaleditor, F. L. White,
at Buckhead, Ga., I am sure
such letterswill have due con-

sideration.
In thelast place there seems

to be a well grounded ideain the
mind of somepatronsthatathog
killing time if they'were to put a
poundor so of sausageor spare
ribs in the box for the carrier,
he would be terribly offended.
This is a mistake.

, In conclusionlet me wish for
all thecarriersand every patron

VI 91E

id;

.

vr $.

to

of rural delivery a happy Now
Year. L. D. King.

PresidentGeorgia Rural Let-
ter

IN
Carriers' Association, Cov-

ington, Ga.

CharlesDurham, Lovington, 111.,

hassucceededin finding a positive
cure foi bed wetting. "My little
boy wet thebed everynight clear
thro' on the floor. I tried several
kinds of kidney medicine andI was
in thedrug storelooking for some-
thing different to help him hen I
heard of Foley Kidney Pills. After
he had taken them two dayswe

could seea change and when he
had taken two thirds of a bottle
he was cured. That was six weeks
ago and he has not wet in bed
since." Sold by Robertson Drug D
Store.

f Lamar-Lew- is

The. Free Press inadvertantly
failed last week to mention the
marriageof Mr. C. L. Lewis and
Miss Louise Lamar, which took
placeat 4:30 p. m, Sunday,Decem-
ber1st,at the home of the bride's
sisterin Abilene. They came to
Haskell that night, where they
will residein the future.

Mr. Lewis is the popular opera
tor for the western Union
Telegraph Companyat this place,
and his large number of friends
admire his many manly traits.
His bride has resided in Haskell
and is deservedly popular with a
large circle of friends. She is a
young lady of exceptional woman-
ly charms.

TheFree Presshopes for them
a life filled with conjual bliss.

Dr. JOSEPHDALY

ABILENE TEXAS

Practice limited to dis-
eases of the-- Eye, Ear,
Nose Throat and fitting
glasses. If you haveEye
troublecall and see him.
He will tell youplainfacts
and will not treat you if
your case is incurable.
Will be in Haskell
Tuesday,February13th

Office West Dr. Kimbrough

IE
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CALL Al9 SEE TIKI

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
I UNITED STATES FOR THE NORTH-

ERN DISTRICT OF TEXAS,

AT ABILENE.

In tho Matter of ) No. 270
Arthur Guy Rrltton ) In Bankruptcy

Bankrupt

OFFICE OFREFEREE.
Abilene, Texas,Jan.6, 1912.

To the creditors ofArthur Guy
Britton of Rochester in the county
of Haskell and District aforesaid,a
bankrupt Notice is hereby giyen
that on the 5th day of JanuaryA.

1912, the said Arthur Guy
Britton wasduly adjudged bank
rupt, and that thefirst meeting of
his creditors will be held at my
office in Abilene, in Taylor Coun-

ty, Texas,on the20th day of Janu-r-y,

A. D., JL912, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon, at which time the
sai4, ereditors may attend, prove
their claims.aoDointa trustee,ex
amine the bankrupt, and transact
such otherbusiness as may prop-er-y

comebefore said meeting.
K. K. Legett,

Referee in Bankruptcy,

You are probably aware that
pneumonia always resultsfrom a
cold, but you neverheardof acold
resulting in pneumonia when
Chamberlain'sCough remedy was
used. Why take the risk when
this remedy mdy be had for a
trifle? For saleby all dealers.

Notice.
At the regular annual meeting

of the Stockholdersof theFarmers
National Bank of Haskell, held'on
the 9th inst. T. L. Montgomery,
J. F. Pinkerton, 0. Ei Patterson,
R.'C. Montgomery and H. S. Post
were elected directors. The
officers areas follows:

T. L. Montgomery, Pres,
R. C. Montgomery, V-Pr- es.

O. E. Patterson,Cashier.
Leon Gilliam, Asst.Cashier,

'tm
Mail Carriers will Fly.

This is anageof great discov-

eries. Progressrides on the air.
Soonwe may see Uncle Sam's
mail carriersflying in all direc-
tions, mail. People
take a wonderfulinterestin a dis-

covery that benefitsthem. That's
why Dr. King's New Discovery
for Coughs,Coldsand otherthroat
and lung diseasesis themost pop-
ular medicine in America. "It
curedme of a dreadful cough,"
writesMrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney
Corner, Me., after doctor's .treat-
mentandall other remedies had
failed." For coughs,coldsor any
bronchial affection its unequaled.
Price50c and $1.00. Trial bottle
free at Jas.R. Walton's.

IE :e idu

It "

New Year's Resolution

That Mother hascookedas long as
' shecan,on thatold cookstove,arid
the first time in town will call at
McNeil & Smith Hdw. Co's
andpurchaseherone. Where you
canbuy from $9. to $75.00

I McNeil
QaE3E

&

transporting

Store

them

Smith Hdw. Co. n

ILp.T Jl Bgfl

Little Folks
Made Happy

As per our on July 4th 1911. that would
give to every child born between that time and Jan.1st 1912

a pair of BusterBrown Blue Ribbon Shoes, this
haying expired,below we give the name of each child who
was brought to our store and its name on our
books.

JosephJeffersonGuest
JerverMay Joslett (Weinert)
JessieB. Smith, Jr.
Mary Elyil Foster
DoraAddemaeWhittaker
Madilene MableSmith
Louise Gambill
GladysLoraineBennett
BrouseEdwards(Weinert)
HerbertStein
Annie Lulice Bradley
William LawrenceWingo
PaulMassey

Ethel

May
McDonald

Irena

We were glad of the presentthe babies
theseshoes,and thank the parentsfor bringing around.
Whenever we can you command us.

Hancock& Co.
"THE FOR ETERYTHING"

Haskell,

AND

ITCHING SCALP

YIELD TO ZEMO

TREATMENT

Why should you continue to
experiment "with salves, greasy
lotions and fancy hair dressings
trying to rid your scalpof germ
life. Theycan't do it because
they cannot penetrate to the
seatof thetrouble and draw the
germ life to tho surface of the
scalpand it.

Why not try a PROVENREM-
EDY? One that will do this.
Wo have a remedy that will rid
the scalpof germ life and in this
way will cure DANDRUFF and
ITCHING SOAIiP.

This remedy is ZEMO, aclean,
penetratingscalp tonic

that goesright to the seatof the
trouble anddrives the germ life
to the surfaceand destroysit.

A shampoo with ZEMO (anti-
septic) SOAP and one

of ZEMO will entirely rid
the scalpof dandruff and scurf.
Donot hesitate,but geta bottle
of ZEMO today. It acts on a
newprinciple and will do exactly
what we claim for it.

Soldand endorsedby theRob-
ertsonDrugStore.

Notice
All wnd tMwts Ut it w

asnettheCity Bakery 'wmtM
exchanged for bread or miara
ticket,by Jan. 22. After then
they will not be hoabred.
2-- 2t ' JakeSimmon, Prop,

--

Fely,MJteaadTar Cafssad
U a reWBflly median. Gvrt
M yegrlqfcildren, and take it
Ipursstfwfcen you feel acold com-K-g

on, It checksandcureacoughs
nd cohm aid croupand prevents

Jbfonchitis . and pneumonia. For
ale bvRobwtaonDrug Store.

--4.

we

Jno. Calvin Buford, Jr.
Geo. Melvin Brantley
William Hunter Key
I. B. Lewellen
Amma HortenzBaker

Clayton
Annon Lee Sego
Vice Sears
Valirie
JessieLoyd Godwin
Ora Burson
FrankSimmons

to with
them

serve

destroy

refined,

applica-
tion

...
Notice To Oar Castomeri.

At thesuggestionof the official
Bank examiners,and in order to
comply with the requirementsof
the departmentunderthe control
of which we conduct our business,
theBanks of Haskell have entered
into the following agreement:

We, the undersigned banks of
Haskell. Texas,namely:

The Haskell National Bank, The
Haskell StateBank, The Farmers
National Bank by andthroughthe
respectiveofficers of said institu
tions, do hereby agreeand bind
ourselvesto discontinue the prac
tice of permitting overdrafts on
and after the first day of Feb-

ruary, 1912.
This action is taken by us in

view of the fact, that theallowing
of overdrafts is disapproved by
both the Comptroller of the
Currency at Washington, and the
Commissioner of Banking at
Austin, and for the further fact
that the lending of money in
thatway has proven wholly un-
satisfactory.

Witness our hands at Haskell,
Texas,this 10th day of January,
1912.

The Haskell National Bank
G:.LangfordtCashier.

TheHaskell StateBank
H.E. Fields, Cashier.

The FarmersNationalBask
R.C Montgomery, V-Pr- es.

wans aaevosa wsaeaajf
One bsaaVed aad twstty

pounds,more trteaasfbane aad
nrascledon't makea woman. Its
a good foundation Pat isiso it
healthandstrengthand shrfTsaay
rotea kingdom. But, that's iust
what Electric Bitten give her.
Thousandsbless them for ng

and dissy ftpoUs
andfor dispelling weakness, ner-vousne-ss,

backacheaadtared, Me-
tises, won out feeling. Tkctric
Bittershavedonemea world of
Sood,"writesEhsa Pool, Depew,

"andI thank you, with all
my heart,for makingsuch agood
medicine." Only 50c. Guaran--

SutSribeforlthe FreePres. teedby Jas.K. Walton.

&&&&&&.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Subjectto tho action of tho Demo-
cratic primary in July, 1012.

For Representativeof the 102nd Legis
lative District: ,,

R. B. HUMPHREYS, fr

SIGNALS OF DISTRESS.

Haskell People Should know Mow to Read aid
Heed Them.

Sick kidneys givo manysignals
of distress.

The secretionsare dai'k, con--,
tain a sediment.

Passagesare frequent,scanty,
painful.

Backacheis constant day and
night.

Headachesand dizzy spells are
frequent. i

Tho weakened kidneys need
'quick help. ';

Don't delay! Use a special
kidney remedy.

Doan's Kidney Pills are for
sick kidneys, backacheand uri-
nary disorders.

Haskell evidenceproves their
merit.

E, F. Strain,of Haskell,Texas,
says: "My backwas extremely
lameand I Buffered constantly
from headache. My back and
kidneys wereweak and I waa
also subject to diaay spella.
SinceI usedDoajs'sKidney PflU
1kMdiaguMiw,hre beet sv
Hevedv I haveneverBlectee
an opportunity to reeommead
this remedy."

For aaleby all dealer. Price
M cento. Foater-MUbar-n Gev
Baffalo, New York, sole, ageate
ior toe unitedstates, . , j

aadtakeno other. ($'
Wff HjsMeshKecks.

I have a few choice Buffs far
saleat reasonableprices if take
atonce. J. L. Roberts,
1 StatestofcHaskeT

v:
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DespitethebadweatherandbadroadsourvStocK ReducingSalehas attracted
sufficientattentionto showus thatthepeopleappreciatethequalityofourgoods
andthevery low pricesat whichwe havebeenselling'them. We are informed
thatscoresof people, especiallythe ladies residing' at some distance in the
country,havebeenpreventedfrom coming',althoughtheydesiredto do soand
securegoodsat our

Money Saving Prices.
For theabovereasonsandthe further reasonthatwe havea large stock of

winter Dry Goods,Clothing, Shoes,Etc., which we cannot afford to carry over
until anotherwinter, but for which we musthavethemoneyto put into a Spring
vStock,we havedecidedto continueour

UNTIL JAN. 20th.
In doing this we havealsodeterminedto makea still greatersacrifice in prices
thanat first intended,in orderto makea certaintyof disposingof the goods
You canreadilyseethat, lateasit is in theseason,wecanbetterafford to sellour

Winter Goods at Cost
thanto carry themovera year. While it is ourwinter weight and style goods
thatwe areespeciallydesirousof disposingoi we havedecidedto include our
entirestockof dry goodsin this strictly costsale. Not anarticlein thestorewill
beheldback anythingyou wantgoesat cost. This is to give you a further in-
ducementto cometo our sale. We arethusofferingyou anopportunitythatyou
will not oftenmeetwith, to savemoneyon suchgoodsasybu musthave.
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